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assistant to Prime Minister John G Dietenbakcr He ran in the election ot

CHAPTER X

196.^5 and was again defeated Dick was then appointed national director of !

the party at the personal direction of the prime minister. In 1966 Dick

RECOLLECTIONS

resigned and was appointed as aprovincial magistrate The following year he

,

resigned this position in order to act as campaign managei tor Senator

,

^

u

McCutcheon who was entered in the leadership race After this convention

Poliljcal I- n r s v n a r

Dick returned to pri\ate practice in Windsor and Amherstburg, serving six
years on the Amherstburg Police Commission He continued in his practice

np

JL
A. Y
he Amherstburg district has produced many sons and daughters in the 20th century who

attained success as lawyers, doctors and other similar professions. However, two in particular have
excelled as politicians, achieving national and even international recognition in the political Held

Richard D. Thrasher.

until his sudden death on October 11, 1993 "

.ludge Joseph P McMahon, a longtime friend and colleague of Dick Thrasher, wrote the
follow ing recollection

/ )/i A- and I first met when n e entered .AssumjUion (\)llege in the fall of 1945. lie had both

projects to get grants and other helpfrom thefederal andprovincial governments
[For example,] Richard Thrasher...arrangedfor (St. Nicholas Ukrainian Catholic

been recently discharged, although Pick had far more .service time than I. .4/ that point in history
.Is.sumiuion wa.s/iart ofthe Ibiiver.sity of We.stern (hitario. (hir relationship during the three years
until graduation in 194H with a Bachelor of Arts degree ua.v casual.

When things started to slow up andfinancing for development was not available

law Society of Ujijier (\viada. Our friend Tom Zuber, Pick and I met at the train station

Most times little credit is given to politicians who make it possible for worthy local

In the fall of 194S ire had both been accepted at (Isgoode Hall l.crw School, operated by the

Church] topurchase jits]propertyfrom the federal government at a very low figure.

Eugene Whelan...arranged agrant from the government to complete the project

accidentally. Since none of us could afford to travel to Toronto previously to .secure
accommodation, ire ire/e all in the same boat. Pick and I became roommatesfor our duration at

Historic Park getting grantsfor park expansion and other park development.'

law school. For financial rea.son.s our wives could not live with us in Toronto. The stre.ss that ire

BothMr. Whelan andMr. Thra.sher were also instrumental in Fort Maiden National

underwent during those law school years emotionally, academically andfinancially was significant.
The .su/)j)ort ire gave each other during that time was critical to our siicce.ss and remained .so
throughout our lives.

Richard Deverp Thrashpr^ o r

Ujioii our call to the Bar I joined Mr. ./. .A I Kennedy, O.C., in the jvactice of municipal Icnv

Richard Devere Thrasher was bom in Amherstburg on March 5 1922 the son rrf Devere and

kene (^chard) Thrasher^ At the age ofHve he was sent offto Grade 1at St. Anthony School but
by lunchtime had been sent home because he was not vet six veflr«;nlH tlo t

broken-hearted and cried all the way home! The years passed with thp

i^

jobs, and in the late fall of 1940 he graduated frCst' Rose High SchZ "

'

^

''''

Dick mtmediately went to work for the Public Utilities Commission In February 1941 his

marriage to the former Jeanne Whitta was announced

oA

to work at the Ford Motor Company in WiXT Sentember 'n
commissioned upon graduation. He left for service overseas ret

j , . ,1

«joined the RCAF and was

in 1945. He returned to school and received his Bachelor of Zs"d
Western Ontario through Assumption College, then went to Osgoode H^nV
and was called to the Ontario Bar in June, 1951

^

ofhostilities

Toronto for three years

Dick was appointed assistant Crown attornev fnr

"t,"^'

general election scheduled for early June. To the surnri^if^ of

Conservative party for the

there until 1957. That year he won the nomilmion forthfprogfes!!ir(^™iL^

the elected member ofParliament for the Essex South ridi

Pick Thrasher and the laM firm of McMahon d: Thrasher was born. In 195" Pick accepted the
nomination for the Progre.ssive Conservative partyfor Essex South, .-l.v a //eir firm we could not
afford to lose Pick to jiolitics. As that riding had been Liberal for some thirty years, ire irere not

overly concerned and felt that the expo.sure would be goodfor the firm. Of course, to the .surpri.se
of many and to my jrer.sonal dismay, Pick M>a.s elected.
This required a change in our firm and the law firm of Holden, McMahon, Padmos, Zuber
d Thra.sher irav born. Pick vrav again elected in 195H and became a Parliamentary a.ssistant to the

Mini.ster ofIxibour. It was clear that he Mas being groomed for a cabinet jrosition. In the election
of 1962 Pick Mas defeated by Eugene Whelan but he remained as executive assi.stant to .John

Piefenbaker. He later became the national director for the federal Con.ser\>ative party
In 1965 I accepted an appointment as a judge to what is now calledjmovincial court In

joined the private practice ofHolden, McMahon. PaLos Zuber

^

and Pick joined with another senior counsel, Mr. McLeod. In 1956 when Mr. Kennedy Mas
ajijyointed chairman of the Ontario Municijial Bixird, I took over the practice and I called mv friend

became

to Minister ofLabour Michael Starr.
^
named Parliamentary secretary
Dick was defeated in the general election in
1969
in 1962 and was immediately appointed as special

1967 Pickjoined me on the bench for ashort period. He resigned to become the campaign manager
for an unsuccessful candidate for the leadership ofthe federal Progressive (jm.seryative party Dick
maintained his law practice but his true love remained politics.

I remember Pick Hirasher as a trusted and valued friend andpartner, and as a man whose
great love for Canada led him to a lifetime of senuce to his community.

arc powerless andpoor, watching the wealthy enjoy theirprivileges
Gene teas elected to the .Anderdon Township Council in 1952 andfour yeais latei i

Hon. Eugene F. Whelan

The following recollection ofGene Whelan was written by Edward A
'Pat' Warren.

When Prime Minister Jean Chretien needed some strong; political
wisdom in the Senate he called on an oldfriend, a former Liberal leadership
candidate, a visionary Canadian and a well-known Senate abolitionist. Tins

Eugene Whelan.

must have been a serious dilemma for hugene Lrancis Whelan. There is no
doubt in my mind that before he couldsay, "Yes, " he had to convince himscll
that he could make an important difference. Today maiiv ofus talk about him
as Gene or the Senator. Tew, ifciny, are surpn.sed that he was tiskcd
but many wonder what .surprises may be in .store for the Senate'
I fir.St got to know Gene Whelan the summer he hired me to it <>rk on

Tis farm for a week. Lach day started early with chores and then brcaklasi.

1could not believe my eyes! There were mountains ofeggs and bacon, .small .steaks, platters of
chicken andpancakes, endlessfresh toast, big pigs ofmilk, juice and coffee. The kitchen was huge
a;yrfc table wasfull The conversation was easy htit it was alt about the day "s work ahead, the
Whelan boys were operating abottt 300 acres on their own and doing cusiom work with iheir
l^chineiyfor miles around. Mrs Whelan 'v chickens were always underfoot near the house. To me.

farming andfarm hfe was an idyllic mystery. I gue.ss dene was bii.sy .selling insurance and

operating his other equipment because after he gave me my assignment for the day he would

dtscppem. Unfortunate y. some cows got out on the road through the field Ihad been working in.
so to thtsday Gene thinhlleft the gate open. Maybe Idid because it was open when Iwent in and
the cows were all on the other .side ofan electricfence so Imust have assumed they were secure.
The next clox contact Ihad with Gene was in 1957 when he was trying to help Boh (larke

get electedagainst Dwk Ihrasher. In Amherstburg we all knew and liked Dick hut Boh C-larke was
ano er matter andDick won by d23 votes (one oftho.se votes was mine). In his book. Whelan: The

Siiceessfiillv for the position ofreeve. Durtng this time he became involvedw.th anumber offarm
organrations He became adirector ofthe United Cooperatives ofOntario and was also on the

bLd'of the Ontario Federation ofAgriculture. As well as being a
'ZoiZs he
laniicr. (iene became an agent ofthe (-ooperators Insurance (ompany Z,,ZZZcZniLd
(V..| and later won a.seal on the btxirdofdirectors. In 1962 he ranfor warden ofEssex Count) ad
won For five years dnring Ins tniie as reeve of.indenion. Gene was chatriiiaii ofthe Essex (oinity

""Zr"'ZZitZmZZZnZZLdlost
bv 100,During
vote.sthe
. it
When (iene accepted
the''"^"kZthZii.g
Z t whole team celebrated'
va.s considered such an unexptcftdh g
\r p
married in her parish in
eanipatgii he met Tr. Pohnger
TZZtZand Zcessfid farmer, butfirs, he was
Ktng.svtlle. Now Gene was

j ,

inciniibeiil Dick Thrasher who looked

asked to help.find acandidate to iii .t

„ndrefusals from every one ofthe eighteen •suitable'

absolutely unbeatable. ^ZjMZZMZjnLion himself. The rest is history. .After

people on the list, Gentfinalh

ten stormyyears as abackbenthei pi(

,cabinet and individual ministers, hefinally

7>v/c/tw in November, 1972 to be the Minister of

was a.sked by Pntne Ministei u t

ofprimary agricultural

Agruyture. f'"ZLffiZnadians an abundantsupplyofagriculturalproducts at reasonable

producers andsecuied.yi all I

prices. His department sreseat f

,

each including such giants ®' j
.fighting starvation in the Ihiid

p,

when he was more concerned about

q, particular. Gene,forced the Liberal leadership
_ p p,,, „.i,„„ryproducers in the three renewable

candidates to discuss"g^ZZ ToL ofthe Canadian economy.
resources sector which atton ,J
After John Iurner madt enoug

•

^

Mulrotiey in the prime minister s
returned and he established a company in

Man mthe Green Stetson Gene tells many inside .stories with .surpristngly frank evaluations ofthe

people andpoltttaans he came to know during hisyears ofservice

,hrnw fHf"

f!""f •" "'"g

"" the 3rdconcession ofAnderdon. astone S

"'yetftlotte
.stone
Eugene trancs melan has become one ofthe best-known Canadian"ttpoliticians
ofall
timetpiarry.
His
tnodest start mpolitics came in 1945 at the age of2! when the retiring chairman of the local .school

oard nominated him to that post. There was one teacher and one .school with 4S students and

tVbZlZZZsZ:

He might have refused

their cZmunZ CelfZs ' J""g^g-'t'Pftf''>' >f'>ttion to his children that they actively serve

hisillness.
Charles
Whelan hZ.seZedas leive lunfeiZn
Tf '"Z"''
/-t
. 7
J-niiusvcion Towfi.ship Qiui m 19IH was wcirdcii of
DeZ^sZ tJwffi 7e"ioLV7"'Kfi"' "f'"'

nee^ wtdows wh ch amounted to $40 per month after the hank took $5. Gene learnedearlv in life
what n was hke to hvepoor and workhard Hp Ithpxa, fir-au j./
u^arnea eariy in njt
later he learnedthat
learned that too
ton manyofthe
mnnv nffhpTtu
, to beheve t^at
no one choose.s
to livewhile
poor they
and
wealthy choose
thatpeople
can be happy

Sii?;an Whelan.

tVip Hauehter of the Hon. Eugene F.

Against her mother's advtce the daug^ o

Whelan followed in her father ^ o

Diefenbaker Tory candidate in the

the year her father narrowly defea e

riding ofEssex-Windsor, \here should be few surprises for Susan. She and

her two sisters had helped their a ca P
he was a candidate for leadership o

years Susan has been

p^st fifteen

she secured the nomination and the

of Canada. In December, 1^92 ^

following October won the se

defeating the NDP

happened to be aneighbour.

^usan sintense interest after three years of
423
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Susan Whelan.

Commerce at the University of Windsor. In 1988 she received a Bachelor of Laws from the

Rcaumc 's ability to help her choose jusi the right books.

University of Windsor and her Juris Doctor from the University of Detroit Susan was called to the
Ontario Bar in 1990 and practised business, municipal and real estate law with the Windsor law firm

-.\sa member ofthe libnin bixirdfor 20years or so. journeying to Windsor to meet the publishers
,1, one of the hotel rooms to select new books, with Loretta Realime (the librarian) guiding us in
iisiiie our alloiied funds to the be.st advantage amongfiction, nonfction andjuvenile

ofYufiy, Roberts, Goldstein & Manzocco until her election in 1993 She remains a member of the
Law Society ofUpper Canada and is a former member of the Canadian Bar Association and the Essex

County Law Association. Susan has served as a director ofthe Essex County Conservation Authoritv
(ERCA) Foundation and the Alzheimer Society. On December 6, 1993 she was appointed

Parliamentary secretary to the Minister ofNational Revenue and in 1994 was appointed an associate
member ofthe Standing Committee on Finance and a member ofthe Standing Committee ofPublic

-exhibit
11,e renovating
of theformer .Michigan Central Station into an arts and crafts woikplaa and
.site for painters, potters andweavers.

iJfXofMr. Ian Ihom.son amiperforming -011x0, mCalgaiy and then The Holy City, the
latter in .4mherstb,irg and Temple

Accounts.

-Opening ofthe (image ( oiirt.s comi i. _

(indoor), the gradualformation of

,

rp,,,,..,) povle; veiy beneficial, and also a

'fZf'ii^lLZleosure and mutual help.for lonely ladies who gained -a
Ra.ndojM Rpcoliiprtwjis

T

hroughout 1995 and 1996 residents of the Tri-Community were invited to submit
recollections about aspects of Amherstburg that made alasting impression on them The response
was remarkable! Submissions were received from people who have spent their entire lives in the area,

om t ose who grew up here and have now moved away, and from some who came here as adults

om other parts ofthe world. Each recollection offers aglimpse into Amherstburg lite and shows

reason.for getting

Horticultural Society -a happy group ofpeople interested

rhododendrons and azaleas

also come from my church: Chancel Guild. Little

volunteers for six years.

of naintiim by area artists depicting Amherstburg

a deep affection for the town.

Memories qyer 58 Years by Alice (Calow) Bailey (7995)
- The beauty and expanse ofthe Detroit River after the Don and Humher Rivers in Toronto

-Aswim andpicnic at the beach ofJohn Parks (his home later the John Scpiire home) when the lady
teachers of the public school (Helen Marsh, MildredAbbot, Josephine Howson, Hannah Jaffary,

Belle Rogers and Hazel Webber) entertained the high school teachers
-Dancing to the music ofMatti Holli in the enormous dance hall on Bob-Lo Island

las, vear (IW) with 100 exhibitors and thousands ofv sitois.
- Red Cross work during the war:
- Bridge games - parties, co-V./

community prp/ect.s.
-My secondperiMi ofleaching at

andrewardingstudents.

which raised money for

^

jgyj to 1964 - congenial staff
„ i,„d vase with three roses,

^ MtfLgMemory."

-Picnics on the west side ofBob-Lo Island awayfrom the noise andfood smells!

-My husband taking mefor aride in ahorse and buggy on Bob-Lo Island during aSunday School

of Stev^jrimbk by Virginia (Trimble) Barcla/ (1996)

picnic.

-

Ghost Riders mthe Sky"(Vaughn Monroe) boom out from Boh-!.o '.v carousel.

- The beauty ofthe high schoolgirls when Ifirst saw them in I93S

Detroit River and their beauty at night with all deck lights
'^hips travelling daily between Detroit

South American alargerpassenger ship in dock once at Amherstburg. with residents able to
- Winning the Queen ofthe Show Trophy and the Peace Trophy twice at the annual Rose Show.

- Taking my small daughter to the Amherstburg Public Library and beingfascinated by Loretta
424

John Nelson 'Steve' Trl-Ue U^

'!:ZZZl^whoIZZZ^G,:,:iidL caned him 'little Stevie' and the name stuck with htm
throughout his life.

i t hi Detroit tuning pianos for Grinnel's Music Store on

As ayoung man >^"(rff"fffl^Zg hecame^^^

WoodwardAvenue. Although he ha

/

^

faj

taught himself to play one "f,,o,ild take Edward's violin, wrap i, up in one of
brother Edward left the house for work m
Grandmother's tea towels and offhe wouldgo to
425

in which he hid the violin. When classes etided for the day he hurried to
retrieve the violin andwould.sit on the stump, practi.sefor a while, then hurry

home to put the instrument back before Edward returned from work.

and his friend Peter Tdlson helped Dad to upright the house and they pulled it in and sat itdown
on the beach. Red Browning later bought this place, rebuilt itand lived there for a while. The last
person I knew of who lived there was Gordon Knight.

Dad i^ave employment to many people at harwest time. Some ofthe men responsible fot

Dad learned to play by ear. The Trimble brothers had their own

orchestra in those days and it was .said that wherever they played, that's

where the gang was. Besides .semi-cla.ssical. Dad could really play old-time
jigs, feels and .sacred mu.sic. We had many musical evenings at our home.
Drtends and relatives would come to visit and bring their musical insti•umenl.s
with them. My mother accompanied them on the piano. That was back in the
twenties during the Depre.s.sion audit carried on for many years.
Dadquit hisjob inDetroit after he andMother were married. Mother

was Alice Pearl Wi.smer (1892-19HI). He moved back from Detroit lo

.

Steve Trimble, circa

Windsor andgot ajob at the Fordplant but never liked working inside, so as
.soon as he .saved enough money he bought his fir.st threshing machine in
1917. They were living on Maiden Road at the time anddidn 7have much

propertyfor a big machine to .sit on when it wa.sn 7in operation. Since he did

overseeing the operation ofthe machines were my grandfather Theodofe Mismer and Darwin

\\ ismer. My brother Glen was given a machine after he married and moved to ( hatham where he
did harvesting mthat di.strict. Roily Spender- Bill Richmond, Er-nie and Paul Faucher, Norman
\hckle and -i shlev Alar tin also oper ated machine.s. Roily Spender was my father 'v right-hand
mechanic. .411 ourfamily loved Roily. He was like another big brother. When the harvest was over

Ikid brought .sever-al ofhis threshing machines and tractors home. My grandfather built aplace in

his bar n to .stor-e one and fr-rends kept .some m their bar-ns.

Dad was tr-uly a fun-loving, witty, inventive, unselfish and .strictfather and when God took
l„m l,o,„c I,hough, the ccl of Ihc muk! had co,„e. He boh,,gfo, hir. M^^^^^^^ on ,he Ray
McKin, fan,, mMaiden vhen he suffe, ed afalal hea,-t allaek on .hdy 24 mx He vas 6..

denu se came ,u.a uhen combines vere coming ndo use lo replace the old Ihre.slnng ,„ach,nes.

.
area. Dad found a home with
lot.
ofproperty on the Pike Road. That property ^^'^^'ifdon-Malden
is noM-part ofAinhers,
Onarnes. Uaas oaneJ
by a hank manager named Cuddy who wouldn't .ell the land .Ju.t aftet'l wa. horn n, 1022 the

fF"" T'

Vur hou.e fronted on Snneoe. The

av Walfrfijnil , , 7 , 7 ' ! ! Mextend Ceo,ge past Snneoe

TaZfh^m'nUi

-"''Idhave endedat Park ShJt. Th,. wa. ,nv

father s home until his demise in 1953.

As Dad acciimulated enoughfunds he would invest in more equipment. In those davs not

manyfarmers hadtheir own machinery for harvestings Mv fmhra,- hr, i

u

>•

uixafi as
rre- John Deere
n rrrr-rr andMl,.
d Alt Chalmers
r^t 1
r vesting.
had seven
as
well
tractors
that heMyjathei
used to move
from threshing
ioh to job machines
He hadan
"SencyoselK^aiuJJohn
one ofthe old tractors ts now atDeerepactorsandowned
the machinery museum two
nearoldsidewi,iderCa.se
Essex. He also hadtractors
two corn Ibelieve
shellers
acorn shredder, clover .seedhuller. heat, mtll andacouple ofstationary boilers.

]
.

i

Cnonth Iran ag,uuJgame -no h,n,-.e. The Uouble v-as the vive.s. lremember one g,ty -h,s svtfe
Zec nimm35CO
lo.s,-„in
thehis
game.
.sarvwomen
aguy soknocking
scaredtoongothehome
jjc i buv fgLenes andhe
,hn,jgh
I knew
wife!1never
1ft' had
door
as he was. 1coiilc n cifi c

^

to let those guys play agatn.

n "F'""'FZfMmZlj^l^abo,,,midnight,
steal and
bagsofcoalfrom
MullenS
Diamond
tyang .In, o sts
,„,dc,-nealh the slah-v-ell
Ipaid them 50c
a bag.
coal dock and drop offsts , g.

family moved into that apartment.

•

r

. *

butjust said not

lookingfor their hu.sbands, then catting int urn. in ^ (

ba.sements while the people were still living in

.

^

^

^

^

circle!

„„ cccount ofthe .smoke and headaches

•.

basementfor the Sisters. When the job was
finished he lowered the building on its

Wismer, Glen Trimble.

himself Llnle didhe knov lusgran,Eon vouldone d,ty be running apoke,-den h, thefro,U ,,ps,curs
ana,-,men, This uas in the ilurhes v-hen I,-en,edafo,-ni.shed aparbnen,fro,,, Mrs. tyrantfor SI2

They dget ,n the game, lose their

. J

portion ofSt. Joseph's Convent anddug the

Threshing time, circa 1925.

Mvg,w,d/a,her. Dan Bouffoid mukeda, Ihe.l.D. Burk store before going „„o businessfor

-Oflc/ also had equipment for raising
and moving buildings. At times he would
raise them up with jacks and excavate
the houses. 1well remember when he rai.sed a

Left to right; Ernie Faucher, Pete Faucher, Theodore

The Poker Den by Martin 'Dick' Boufford {1996)

foundation and the nuns weren 7interrupted at
all. In the mid-forties he took on a job to
upright a boathouse that had toppled off its
piling into the channel dowtiriver.

Louis

Bresolin owned the house. My brother Ray

railway

^

building next to the

Then I,-ackedagameffffZffjfFo aday to BullFielding. He drun acaps

game andcovet all bets. Al
dollarsfor those
.serves me right BullTielding

f

merchants were the gamblers. This M'asn 7apenny game - big

, p^pi^i^,ayswetit home with most ofit. Ifmymemoty

•, f^e town ayearly tax for every petmy slot machine in
y g

Amher.stburg. Sounds unbelievable but true. Jhuiarc

Memories of Growing up in Amherstbur^ in the 19S0s and
...by Barbra (Bailey) Bradley {1995)

Most everything about remembering life in Amherstburg revolves around the river. The
Detroit River makes Amherstburg a three-sided town. There is no we.st - that's the river. Hob-To

Islandis in the river. The pleasure boats, freighters, and tugs travelled on the river. Fort Maiden
is situatedhQsiAQ the river, as are most ofthe buildings andplaces ofintere.st that make memories
I grew up one block east ofthe river.

Lifefor most ofourfathers revolvedaround either BrunnerMond, Calvert Distillers orSKP

-the three largest indttstries ofAmherstburg. Their whistles helped to tell time throughout the low,,
Thugsgot abit complicatedin the summer when somefactories went on daylight .savings inne and
the others (andthe rest of the town) stayed on standardtime.

One ofmy earliest memories ofAmherstburg is ofthe carnivalsput on by various .service
or^zahons. Iremember them beingheldsomewhere on RichmoiuiStreet-perhaps where the po.si
located.
Ialways enjoyed the fish pond' and Iin sine
thcit they also had•9°'"""?"
lots offood itcufis cifid othi^t*
^cttti^Su

When the Watet^orkswas in itsplace at the endofRankin Avenue, long before ,he Saw

(Zf f T •
C' »"•
"f
JZ T'ZI
(Seaway Cafe). Christmastime
saw the, cream-puff.swans
windows filled wnh
^^^breadhousesofallSizes,
whileyear-rouiuJgoodies.such
as 'pigs-ears'
and
TJZZ AsIrecall,
J 7 7 awasstillthere
"7"77T when1came homefrom college ^"'"S
(«'"(athing
had enough
i^y.f
but it is now
ofthe
Am^rstburgPublic Schwlwas locatedon RichmondStreet where the nursing home is now
Situated It was next door to the Tea Garden Re.staurant -veiy handyfor those wLerfulfreneh
fnes ifycm happened to have money after school. Frequently during lunch time we would find
ourselves at the Dime Store (Salmoni building) where we could buy a bag of cinnamon hearts

(especialyaround Valentine's Day.) These candies would be eaten on thlsyduring class and
inevitably some would^11on thefloor making loud noises. The school itJfgrew while /H-a.

lhank.s to mv father's good friend Max Rubenstein. Mr. Rubenstein had his business on Murray
Street across from the Masonic hall. To this day I remember him in the store, cigar in hand,

enioviiig a visit with Dadwhile we shoppedfor my new winter boots. Later on, his son-in-law Elliott
Scfmartz opened a women's clothing store adjacent to the other business and Ipurchased many
sivhsh andgoodmiality outfits there. Iremember askingfor acheap sweater one day, only to have
Flhott reply 7 have no cheap ones, but Ido ha\>e inexpensive ones!" Once when Mom and Iwent

II, iifler Dadpassedaway. Mom was talking about how well Iwas doing ingraduate school. She
was wi.sliing that she couidtell Dad. Mr. Rubemtein. who had been apallbearer at Dad sfuneral,
quietly .said "He knows!'
, xi,.,,
. *./ . »/
/
• Shoppingfor pre.sents for Mom and Dad was easy, brank Williamson sMen s Wea and
Drayioii .lewellers were side by side on RichmondStreet. Mr. Williamson h,^all ofmyfather s
si-es memorized atul Mr. Dravton could alwaysfmd something beautiful that couldfit into my

budget If neither ofthese establishments had what Iwanted. Moffat's Plmmacy closer to the
.orner and Averst's Pharmacy around on Dalhousie Street were certain tofill the bill.
Going east on RichmoiidStreet one wouldreach the Odifell^s
"f ' "''''•
did realty iifider.stand who they were or what they did but Ididhum that Mr. Plo^Zimmerman
icnight ballet and tap classes -to the piano accompaniment ofhis mother Mrs. Thomas -mthe
Zftairs section ofthe hall. Once or twice aweek, we climbedthe longstaircase on the east side
qt the tiuita
I, classes. Yearly
Amherstburg.
.studyingpianofrom
until I went to
,fthe
buildinggand took our
recitals showedoffour
talentsagefive
to ourfamilies,
II
1hL FAGabifs who livedablocknorth ofuson Sandwich Street and whose backyard

TZomffirst theory classes at our kitchen table. Who •was to know then that Iwouldgo on to
hne Ifyou werefeehng sm g
ill the town park

outside the classrooms and the dark halls in the old.section are. ofcourse athfng ofthfZi

totally dependant on Mother
par*™*
until athick surface of we u

those<^t^''^ifw'^e'^7f)7'haTowr^Z7if7L"s'mZ'

that always

childrenfrom alloverthe Tri-CommunitywouldcomeflttfZ ItZZdZfl 7^'""7% 7"'

(Why. we even usedto be en en

there, wnh a modem addition on thefront ofthe original box-like section The hrge cloakrooms

hide-and-seek Winter broughtsonZoTZoTsTeSTTd^7 , f " '

wereallsortscfgoodies, rangingfrom MpianosaZ/Z^tZgrZtZfZlZfZZZ

Keeping me in sturdy boots, shoes and other necessary wearing apparel was noproblem.
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,^ify,frimgpool that is still in use today. Both choices were

Bis Creek would either freeze or not. Boardsfor the town

^^

a vital role ina lot ofactivities inAmherstburg.

As I said before

did not allow us to swan tn

^ater would be hosedonto the snow-coveredgrass
j
could put a damper on things but it could be
everyone's comfort whileputting on skates andduring

j

his blessing to Bailey's Beach (no. not

i„raiion lust east ofAmherst Point, itwas considered to be

because ofthe "^f'To^ZawM
Koing therefor agirls' day camp
on Lake hne. That
^ayswere .spent in the simplepleasure ofwatching the many types

river.
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ff'

- would pass by. The somewhat notorious Aquarama always .sent .spasms offear tnto me as /
watched itand the .swell ofwater that itleft in its wake. The elegant Nonh American and South
American, which we cmddtell apart by the roundport-holes ofone and the square port-holes ol the

.sleiyhs to .school. At this same location the rumrunners would haul
uhiskv all day andpile it on shore. Then at night they would get a
light signal from the U.S. side - ihat was the 'okay sign - then they
would l(xid the whi.sky in their cut-down vehicles and away they would

wonderful tugboat races that they often won. The opening ofihe St. Lawrence Seaway mthe late

Once in a while one would .see a steam engine going along

other (now Iforget which was which) were particularly exciting for me. l-ieighlers and lugs were
in abundance. Who couldforget the Atomic, the Patricia McQueen and the A'burg and the

1950s brought (Jueen Elizabeth and the royalyacht Britannia past Amherstburg. along with naval
shipsfrom both Canada and the llniled State.s. One ofthe high points ofthe .summer for me was
when the Rolaiy Club ofAmherstburg would hire one ofthe big Bob-Lo boais for aspecial cruise.
Either Columbia or the Ste. Claire woulddock al the Amherstburg dock and we dall ge, on.
^twou dlho.se growing-up days have been like withoui Hob-Lo IslandAmu.seinei,I Bark '
5 litlle bmt calledthe
'Vf Charlie Park that took us to 'theIremember
whilecents
woodImavbe
and cement
a^a
islandforahi
aboutoffifty
less).
Alot ofmyfriends worked on the island in later years: Inever did. As achild, though, inv main
Bob-Lo memories were the ice cream rolls thatfit into acone and were called Lee cream cones

Ac bestorangepop I ve ever had: the meny-gmrmmdand the more frightening Whip that Dad had

to go on with me: the horse-and-buggy ride that Dad took Mom and /

one year when they had

pomes a,ulhorses on the island: M,ss Uighton the nurse (who was our next-door neighbour mreal

fou tmwh

r

Michtgan Central at Gordon then go down Sancheich Stieef to
Richmond, then it would hack down Apsley Street to the town hall.
Then it wouldgo hack up .Ap.sley Street to Sandwich Street. This way
n would he turned around.

Before the high .school u'av huili, there was an agricultural
huilding on that location. Amhersthurg's town fairs were held theie.
\lu.st west ofthe old United church on Richmond Street there

ICC
Hancsting
Amherstburg.
Depurtment ofCanadian Heritage:Fort

.Maiden .Xational Historic Site

was aiivcry
lalcr liiriicJ
iiilowhere
agarage.
I Jo notHome
know
who
owncJ .siciblc.
it. AlsoHwas
on Richmonil
SirctA
the Helper's

c
,
Hanbvare is now. ihere was anoiher livery .viable owned by lie l-oxjamily. II ran back to Rankin
Avenue The Berlninds had a.viable on Ram.vay Sireel. which laler became Berlrand s Irucking.
Ballnirvl Sireel would be blocked off.from Richmond 10 Park every .Salurday ,light in

'he big svhite house on the ive.si side ofihe island where

.viimmerlime.for a.street dance. The medicine men' wouldsell iheir waresfrom the back oftheir

^"'""bia and the Ste Claire wheh they
''"""""li''"'"" Wednesdays and Saturdays and
iZvoyage ofthe season

hotS''-''iTfJZZv'leldon the cornerofRichmondand Iwloria Sireeis (where St. BernardSchool

My childhoodand teenage memories ofAmherstburg are wonderful' Idnever trade them

Cham
ZL
coat
trucks
would
haul
coal
up
to
the
Br,innerMondsix
days
aweek
nthe
winter
tZtcZfZdpack the snow down.for ice hauling. Ibelieve achap named William Lranklin

wlZZt:T:7a Zt
ZJZ deZr
Z."
bJZonZo "" /fT Z""'

mtt asendoff!

'

-f"""

' "'e boats andfrom onlookers on shore.
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Recollections pf Amhersthiirg by Austin Craig (799(5)

LairdaZZ "ZehoZ Z
ZrlteZZZfihe hl T

'park.

Sandwich Street on the streetcar tracks. It would come off the

the nark to sunnlv tha cznfi r i ^ ^ n ,

had asoft drink business in his garage on
"P ""
(^h3) to make room
armks in a two-wheeled cart andpush itover to

bumZcab ZtZh Zde , T ? r , °hadaMode! TFord truck with hard tires and no
ZsiiZt

backtoAmherstburgandsoldthe business to Ranta sonfiZZonTsiZ, bZ't n

never survived.
t<<icnmond Street hut in the Depression it
In the early twenties the town ice dealers cut irp
iUr> 4 e im
,
...

IS now). On the .south side alent would be pitched.for a(Eatauqua .Show throughout the summer
Mullen -s ('oat Yard was on the riverbank behind the oldpast office. Two big hard-tired.

'"''"ZffTJZt'otylookoverFon,^
y\ iiui tut
../
•
,.
ofthe huildtng to stoie tle m
the town for taxes. / le ow c ^ '

had a tobaccofarm on the

(jjrjcti When thev lost the glass plant, it went to

Imperial Bank manager, C.A. Cuddy, who
stored his barley crop in this shed and he had Belgian

thefactories. He was

families in the wintertime stupping f ^
families lived in adouble house on the northwest
thefirst tobaccofarmer in this area. The Belgianjamtnes
corner ofSandwich Street and Rankin A
Genera! Amherst High School, two on

There were four

ZZendofthe sidewalk. On Remembrance Day w-e

ZfZZZffZlZpZc school to the monumentsfor the .services, which al that time were in
memory ofthe Tirst World War.

Street. TheyhadaMode! Tmotor hooked up to asaw sleigh to cut thelle ThZ'

sleighswouldhaul the ice alongSandwich Street to the tclhoZe's tZn.
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Time, Luck and a Cuckoo Clock hy Margaret Dainter (1995)
In hndymion. I leaped headlong into the sea.
and thereby have become better acquainted
with the soundings, tiie quicksands, and the rocks,
thanif I had.stayed upon the green shore, and
piped a silly pipe, and took tea. and
comfortable advice.

77?^ ignition key turned, the carstarted out of the driveway. It was clo.se to tea-time and m\
friends .stood waving as though they 'dne ver .see me again.

The planepicked up speedand height and the fast view ofhome in the dimming light vas of
pretty patterns offields, a long high valley - a warm green stretch of England with dtslant

farmhouses dottedhere and there, nese were also thefirst things seen through a misiv dawn when
another plane brought one hack home again.

/ sat hack in my .seat with an iron cage ofguilt around my che.sl. I had agreed, with mv

husbandaiid three young children, to emigrate to Canada. I.saidIwould try itfor two year.v Down
there below those clouds, was my life, my family, my frtends, disappearing now. meltnig like
shadows into the shade. How could I leave '^ My mind drifted back to the early days and my dad
winding up that oldcuckoo clock that hung on the living room wall, .saying, So, you festarting at

the big .school tomorrow. Don 7you be .scared now, nothing ventured nothing gained..." Tho.se

thoughts didn thelp. I was downright homesick already.

But fate had grabbed us by the throat and .so we duly landed at the Toronto airport.
Somehow we muddled through customs. The kids were excited, eager for the new adventure: .lohn
was busy rounding up all the luggage. We'd brought everything, even the dog. Feeling .sorryfor
Zeb after the longplane ride, Iopened hispen to pat him. But he .shot out like a bullet from agun,
running wildly around. I was told immediately, and in no uncertain term.s, that dogs were not

airport, and that this was not arabies-free country.

I
L. pointed me
^ towardscatch
Zeb, calmed
down and
gave him"he
a drink
Smiling
kindly,
he
the coffee
.shop. him
'Welcome
to Canada,
said. ofwater.
'
cilreadyfound US ahouse to live in, at aplace calledAmherstburg. We travelled
a
^
^
I was surprised
there would he mountains, this
hillsAmherstburg
and lakes to and
see inI remember
Canada. Instead
the plainbecause
vastnessI'dthought
seemed to

mi cTTbe at the ends
us up.of Ithewasearth.
amazed at the space, the never-ending^ road. I thought Amherstburg
must
Th„, „

nfll T?

whftith h Z
nu7 1rt

a

^iu

,

™f

ju.st a house with a swimming pool I'd have .swapped the swimmingpoolfor afewflowers in the
yardeii a washing line to hang out the wa.shing and another hoii.sewife to chat with over the garden
'fence Naively I asked the Welcome Wagon lady when the milkman would come, the buses, the

dustman, the coalman, the window cleaner. But .she .said they don 7come. Just a machine that

collects garbage. That was when Irealized Ireally was in another land. I'dheard life was full of
11ttle deaths and births. This was a little death - and tt lingered.

-John Heats. iSIS

^

road Knowiny only a busy city life until noM', we had much to learn.
The kids loved the new hou.se. I liked it too, I gue.ss. But after all is.said anddone, it was

'•"•to"'-®" that was called a •Inick stop 'and sampled the hurgers.

''•'"ttixstt. and what asize! I was sure /'dput on two

"ff"" dttaiding what was worth

^thought it. John bought amap and anewspaper while I
*'th a teabag dangling in it. Where was the teapot?

ninrtino ^An\u^u
^quauit, spacious town ofabout 8000 people, with ariver
C And I thought Fes, thts
'^tgplace
and quite
each Other.
atmospherefeh
ffreehh. clean.
1candifferentfrom
write home about.
" ThereThedidn
7seem to be
manypaeements. though, andthat worriedme. Ithough my kids might gel run over walking on the

It was winter 1980 at the time and I'dnever .seen .so much .snow. I couldn topen myfront

door for the white .stuff. Icouldn 7drive on the 'wrong' .side ofthe road- couldn 7even drive on
the riflit side come to think ofit. John started work and the kiddies started school and Iremember
ihinkinsr all Ineed is some great grizzly bear to .stick his head through riiy window and that svould
surely hnish me off. Even the deejcn's on the radio weren't funny and Icould never decide which

n•program to watch with .so many channels to choosefrom. So Iplayed my homemade tapes and

wrote letters home ni.stead I'dwait imfKitientlyfor the po.strnan; he ahvays brought me at lea.st one
letter.

Dear Mag^ie^^

^regular book. Everybody's betting you

won't last two years, it's awilderness out there. Why can't you wait tables here^
Are the kids wami enough- Don't let them play out too long mthe snow, they II get
bronchitis and their lungs'll freeze up Ever/one's just the same here as when you left

two weeks a.eo Well, write again soon. Kass said she dhad two letters from you
this week and mom's pretty mad she only got one. Take care, love and hugs! Sue.
P.S If you're lucky, you might get asurprise come summer.

Idie get a

.^., /Azv/ ftrKt cummer
to visittoand
I M'asI'd
inabsolutely
heaven. But
sat
and it'Three
finallycame
occurred
me that
no Iidea

reading andwriting my t •.f

, pcouldget cold. I'dnever been this cold in my whole

life. So ''"'TflffiZtesdmli, toJoin the local 01,1 Codes. The Bmm, (Mkoockedon my
I put the ^i 7

language, or

door to inform me of.sot c
my accent at least,
tea, bLSCUits

come again soon.

^

^

ji^^,jshed her with
she insisted she had to leave, begged her to

I was quite potty at the time. But she wasfrom where I

'

ofsins. Ifelt she understood. The brainwave

wasfrom andfor that you c J ^
was slowly materializing, fs t
then there could be others.

I was such a homebody, really. 1
about toFifteenyearspassedand
be labelled ayellow ^althoig ,
has been full ofups and downs, w

,

stranger, andIcouldfeel comfortable with one another
soundedsimple enough. And it wasn 7that
past: true, mostly in Europe. But Iwasn 7

crnnd Canadian and American y

moved around
and from house
house and
life
j^^p^rstburg.
Why? toBecause
Ifound
/

,
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^p^

people I am comfortable with,

Home mUalways he home andnothmg can replace that. Ireturn as often as finances <,//«, . Hut

nftt!^ !!' ff,travellers are here. / ve learnej to drive on the vrong' .v/Jc
/otZ and,,hstentng to the
f "PP''"""
".f-"' """'Vthe- n-programs
to much.
Ihhethat
the
corned,e.s
radto now that / understand
humour. I thtnk
tt Sgreat

"etZertoZZTr'l rr

""""

"P- ^-^^rstburZ,t':hke ah::Znd[u

aijjicuities overcoming language, custom and
t
difftJZZeTcomZ'lJn:
Zculture harriers hut vuhr^ w.,,, ,uand places.

blend the old with the new. Startiiui over isn't rni or •

,

much can he gained, given the time and lots ofluck W i"

^

/„„/

>>omchow dt.scovet you can

^

know it but theprelL ownelZZeZZZ tJZZTZ''"Z """" ""

leader She remembered our frirh M u

/

vegetable patch.

'

lady a past (itrl (luidc Pathfinder
'

^ame seeds to plant in the

Dalhousie Street hadwonderfidpastries with

j

^bop on

cementedinto the ground was built ofsandnehhl
^ miniature lighthouse out front,
andsomeaistomZsJieZe
cZe
iZttZZ:
ZflZZ
"Z"""""
me, it is an Amherstburg memory we often talk about. ''
"
"P

Rtaume Park H«tel (Classirs on the AVatrja. by Veronica (Reaume) Laing (IV95)

II-

People came from the I'nited States and surrounding areas to picnic and we made lasting

fi tvuds wht, suggi'sivil lluit myfiilhvr .shouUgvi a liquor liceme and stari a haiel. So will, .tm'ii

vluldrvii Id .supporl. mv pitrctils dccideil 10 give il a Iry.

IWvv Hob Alkiiis .wring c fuiurr ofmore tourists for Mttldett. assi.sted tttyfather to apply

and ouvrcd ti, grttttig Hut licrtuv. Hovvvrr. this only became areality after the original home was
moved at lea.st AdO feet a«av from .S.S. ,1 Public School which was tiext door (now own^ by
(-athertne and Hill Snnih). Harry Deli.sle Alovers accomplished this large underlay,g whtch 1

believe took place around IV3b. Afew years later all o„e-r,mm schools were abolished and Maiden
Central and St. Phere.sa s Schools were built.
.
in i it ,. „lu.re.tf
Mv mother raised chtcken.v. ducks, turkeys and geese which she killed and dtessed husdf.
She cooked voiing fi vers and .sold half afried chicken, mashed potatoes, a cooked vegetable,
cabbage
saladla,gecomiu,nies
and homemadecamefor
pie withp,Cities:
abeveragefor
M.33 opiateStoreyy,.ve
(otildn tbeLodge
aityfre.shertm
tasttei' Soon
Cnay-snepat-tment
utth^
neonle' Shrine,s- and Ilet,oil Ftremen who arrived by .ship and tendered a.sltore in rowboat.s Lift
wa!verv biisv Mv lather hired ku-al bands Fridm andSaturday nights and!, lattt Holh sOrche.stra
came once when Hob-Lo dosed, .so there are manypeople ,vho still talk about thefun and dancing

they

OttoNissm's Seaway rnK .by Margaret Gregg (IV95)

wwer'e ZltZZZacfsZZr"Z Z" T"

called "Kayo, "mv favourite: the good ice cream and large chocolate bars for 5c that didn 7get
'"'b!

"'""P

insteadofsquash. But Imgetting there, ./u.d the other dav /i/mte forgot mv.seifand said 'It v
choc-a-Uoc mthat bank, would,, 't bother waiting in the tpteue ,fl were vou'" And (•hrisnmis here

cZZ^^imi.

()thcr friends enjoyed the beach too so my father hugene built picnic tables and swings, put a
refreshment stand hi the middle ofthe yard and opened itasa park. I remember the chocolate pop

'frferfdfiiliicient and tvorkedhard on thefarm and in the ho,el. but the

veats took then- tollam!myfather became ill He soldthe luUel to Ton, and Cert Kilgalhn who were
Riit rtml Marie ()uellette about the fall of PJ4o.
' fhere have been tnany ouners over the yew.s. People still remember .John and I'iola Herceg
I
tM-iu'v 4/ Pillon who changed the name to ( la.ssic.s on the JJate/,
up to

Mo, past expeiienced by the Reaumefamily, submiited by daughter

numberfive, Veronica (Reaume) Laing.

P^rnllprfions nf Amherstburg by Mary Ella and Jane Lalonge {1995)
; Pc
p.rk cStreet when huge maple.watered
trees lined
sides.
Like most
other streets
We rememhei
bv theboth
town
by means
ofa huge,
horsein town. It was a dirt toad v

^P

^

^

mchltaZZnZoZZl
TZZZZfriT,
travelled between Windsor and Amh ih
), Maiden. While working on the .streetcar that
byReaumesinprZf^'y^^^^^
realized.
^^''bng back to the country after World War Iwas adreamfinally

at the east end ofPark Street.

alovely sandy beach ^o7batldn^^^fh'^
yardand enjoy fresh air,
JoinvillesandDupuis
2 u bees,
a fruit picking andfeeding
by theanimals
dozen, andfowl.
Renauds,
anaDupuis who heInldJ^h
helpedwith threshing

'ZZi^ZZZZn^^ZZZZttdt-eplacingthe Isinglasswindow.s. It would holdatleast

434

dra.m water tank

hou.se. After a sncmfall the town used a horse"""

/•toe

""

^ wood-burning cook stove

tXdm,g room andafireplace in the living room. In the

435

ascuttle ofcoalafter it wasshaken down andthe ashes emptiedfrom the ash pan. There was ahot
/• feJto to ioy, «;<; often grabbed ottr clothes in the mornmg and made a hasty retreat
downstairs to dress around this big, cheery burner!

Deeds ofkindness are seldomforgotten. We remember our parents talking about aformer

every other kind ofmelon available. Before the melon was purchased, itwas 'plugged' to see ifit
icisied good. Ifthey 'pa.s.sed', we bought: ifnot, we tried another.
The insurance man would visit regularly to collect what seems now a mere pittance to cover

t>ur life insurance, fi'e also had a bread man who delivered daily and issued tokens to pay for the
bread. Two of these men were Miles Beaudoin and Ivan Warren.

Her's farm sold milk andmade daily deliveries of unpasteurized milk. The top cream on

etLgh D^l'lrkhrZt T
!"
""""
POtirLZcZeTtZijtl "'"'.^"''""'7 i"
H'tw older he was aide to
famZttZc
bt7"'"'",^f
hands.NlrinNearly everyone
jamous
concoction, the black
salve , which cured mnnv
, u n, town knew about Itts
even to thp PriPni nf

.

•//

"

co'
ttainedusvarious
colours"ofliJid.
to make
"smellpretty
Needless oZZZZhZT"-''''T
to sav wW 1'']
^

^

'!

i^eeaiess to say, we looked forward to that last touch.

chickens. In 'ihe'sprinZ^oo'kZf Z"
'hat housed I'lynioiiih Rock
kept in an incubator until they werZbL ifcofe'mul"'""" ''"'Z"'""

rarely bought a chickenfor Sunday dinner

woiddZZifzJz'lzZh:t,7ZiX7r
conthming
serialstory. Paramount News and feafrs7hf,'t'7n rz '"r

'hoit a"

theatre Sexistence, as amarketing gimmick dishes andfh "''"'""."'ff " " " """'

piece bypiece each time one attenlefthe show tZfu
""ff
show when it slipped out ofsomeone's hnndN u ' J
^rcish during the
dtshes atidallthe .silverware. We didandusedthf^MftZZ"
tt'iceVinoyedmaZkinZfffeZcZtoZhZf
"'"'yf"'' "'fT
"'"'I""'Z'"' ?"!'7"''
in ouryouth that ""
we
our ice box. much to the delight ofthe "fheZN
chilfreZ'tfh""
bits ofice when Mr Glen 'Rub' btnyuin / ti
neighbourhood who wouldpick up the
the 4 cakeZfice Z^^^^^^^
Z ^'-"^dfor him) hadto 'pich'
lb. pieces.

^'^Oor our particular box. One could buy 25-or 50-

clowtiaZfr^ffZZZZZ777

to .sell his produce.

<^i'lnK'nts. He was unujue in lus tnuc y

table whmh--splacedinPn^^tZZlZZZZZZlZZtZZZZT:''"""
(locatedwZZTZZZelZLlZZcTntZ
'Z men. as was evidenced
hv
the various vm7too„w,,/f
' 7^7
'hts shop was mainlyfor
LspaZsZZZZ ZZZ to
f'td chessboard and an abundance of
ZZZZZSZZ'ltztzz!'!:Z " " " "
rj

each glass quart orpint was used for coffee andcixiking. About once aweek our butter lady ,Mrs.
(hbb. would deliver crocks of butterfre.sh from thefarm. In the .summer we were able to getfresh
farm vegetables andfruit about twice aweek by stepping out to the curb when Mr. Simon arrived

"""•«• ^'""^cindtake

ofcourse. ZZZrZfZZgeZZfZ"rderand then return with it. This was.
groceriesandhadsome sort oflittle trfa'tfZh"e'lucfy'kidf

.

.

,

>

He walked to .school twice a day. which was expected. However, the children in the country

who attended high .school often boarded in town - afew at our grandparents'home on Apsley

(Sandwich) Street, opposite the town hall.

At the elementary .school the boys had one side for aplay yard and entrance and the gn Is

the other .side When the bell tang ^^'e lined up according to class and marched into the building to
the tune ofalively piano march, often played by ateacher and .sometimes by agifted .student like

Ethel Steubing. The music helped to alleviate the thought of classes about to begin and did much
foi

would have excitement when afire drill bell rang at which time the cla.ss

would hue up and exit the building in an orderly manner. Ifyour class was on the second,floor. ,vou
lined up and made your exit through awindow onto the gratedfire escape which gave you the
•whim-wham.s' when you looked way down through the gills at the playground.
It brightened many a.student's day (at the teacher's expense) when as we lined up to go to
I

mid MVcould go home for the day as the teacher was .sick.

fZi Lbvr Ihc Zvioiis Iliiy Vhvn King Georgv 17 anil Qneen KIM vvrv vmbng

,•
.n iriniKor.
Trucks
DriffBcrlranJs
big vehicles
used
(anada/, cm,,4 •. to arnvc
Hiiidsor
lo see Ihe
royal(mcbidmg
couple. fVe
ended lip .somenhere
on theivere
oiilskirls
II mis aIhrill. al any rale!
^ ^
Our high .sehoi .
^i,, remember Cadet Ilay. which was nice for Ihe girls
guidance
'JfyTfil Ihe hoys went Ihroiigh their drills, .someiimes in preity ho! weather,

became ihey couldwatch
Ihe .schools V^

;

I

which were asource ofworry to the hoys: often in the

to

hixcause our brotherwas the goalie'

had onePurmg
ofthe our
leading
teams.
partly spent n..,,
in li.sting
the
elementaiy.school
dcrn. tlic,rn.si acn of.school
c,i ^ ^ was f,r.Z..Lu
.... allmhn
( ooper s csianuncy

^

-• o

from sibling to sibling -pit}'

family!) Among the stanaara equipmetu .vc«

^^ ^

Each desk containedan inkwell and

The -watermelon man' would come around to the house to sell not only watermelons but
437
436

,

nrmV -f?!- ''f:

M camefron, the supply cuphocrd. Later on. thefountain pen teas rehtetantiv alloueJ Of
cmtrse the tnk wassttUrequiredas the rubber reservoir in the pen wouldetnptv and more tnk oukl
have to be pumped into thepen Manyfingers wouldbecome ink-stained ifihe pen decided lo leak

andsometimes even pockets would have a big blue stain

Jones •Soda Shop, where it was a toss-un beiwlZ

''

guaranteed lo last the whole day. If we had ahit im'irZui'v

sundae, which was the ultimate, especially ifi, was made bvZ\xZ,rMZaheili r "/"""
I

"

"'Ip'.fIhe 'hill' (later the locanan of

./ t u

,•

to sit tn the galleiy to watch the people dancing to orche.stras such as that ofMatti Holli. Mary Ella
tZ!k ncket at one time for the dance _floor. She was instnicted to advi.se that men wearing
pf Annie Nflttress...bv Albert Nattress {1996)

graduation

t're.sbyterian
Church
wouldhold
huge and
dinners
hich^^^^^^^^
floor,
some seats
reserved
in the gallery
the at
restMirbr
, ^••^"^'•ew\
reserved on the mam

It is also recordedthat the dishes hadto be transported to tZTnr"' recorded) were •rush .seats \
hallfrom the church by hiring a dray

During the summer the longhot davsweri>

"'''''ZdkttZofDM we remember the .statelydanceflcxm bedecked'Athixilms^and beingable
.suspenders and girls wearing shorts were not allowed on thefoot.

/ /

(likelyfrom Mr. Bertrand).

In many ca.ses work on the island vas a main .source ofincomefor many people in town.
()ur aunt, who uav handicapped, workedfor many years at the Whip taking tickets. Sometimes sve

,

concerts, as wellasgue.stperformers who came to town. Ihishallwl'sh
li /v

Jieu Hotel, was .soloist at the Fox Theatrefor manyyears.

Printer cuul cari.s in the

We remember the wonderful concerts that were held diere IT /rT "

including formal balls in our parents' time

and see a currentfilm. Alocal person. Fxiith Healey, who was the niece ofPete Fox of Ihe Dike

eats and we even managed to bring a balloon home for a .soiivenii.

diuibtth itouhn

'

Ihe town hall had a huge hall which cout,/t^a

The culmination came when we Ment to the Fox Theatre to see the stage show, hear the mighty organ

the first ferryfrom Detroit arrived. Ourixirents gave us the huge sum ofM)c to .spend on rides and

'heroadstoodLoldflourZZZh^bZkd^^
could
see thefarmels come andgo w Z T ' ' ' ' ' ' '
summer.

>i -

Ihe htile ferry the Papoose, at the foot ofMurray Street where the Bob-Lo dock ^yas located at that
time After the ptcnic we would have games and achance to ride the merry-go-roundfree before

kind (after diejuice was^ne the was remanZhZZZiZ fZT7? T'T'

ScawavMarine).'' Ihis was mvned bv akiiidtv A-

•" ' ^' •

Aschildren we were fortunate to go to Bob-Tofor Sunday Schoolpicnic.s. We would board

Lre
were
w:^::!:ZiJ!::fi::^iZ:':::'Z'::hzzz'':"'"'':•
butlons (apaper with candy blobs stuck on it) little bottles of\!'T ^' T '
•Atiotherplace we freauented wns n Hill,0 c! •

,N '.

.n

• ,

A1v mother Annie Nattre.ss, now in her 9Hth year, has been a very active andfortunate lady

She . «,V L, m.Anihvi'slhiO'ii. Ihe ckuifole,' oflVilllcm c,„clUicy (Moiigvai.) Fmlay. ami.spe,U all

''^''''VZZH,v,yca,s.Mo,he,playeJlhepia,,oa,,dherfo,l,erpM
Togetha'lhey
In IILI cat
rnmmunitv In the I92()s .she was active in helping out with Cub

,fie„

'Akela' a, ,l,v C.b ,„eell„gfo

Scouts, along

stenbing were very avid swimmers and would think nothing of

pack a lunch, walk down to Patton 's Beach (where Ihe Bobl'fl" C
While we were there certain rules applied such as no .-u

approach,ng -the Greater Detroif C^of

,

ihe day.

'I'e hugepassenger boais wee

American, the South American and the Aquarama What 'n ' f N o r t h
the time we walkedback home wefell the heat twice as mucf hmf' """" Z"

We also usedtogofor hikes wiih apmnic in thTZckflel •

Maiden Mall is noM'.

.f cld.s , appioximately where the Fort

Aonce-a-year treatfor thefamily was to board the Pn/j i r
Claire; atAmherstburg to ride to Detroit. When M>e arrive .
Avenue to get .some hamburgs at the White Tower (we thmir
some ginger ale at Vernor's. On boardins the bom t

complete with bing cherries.

"l

^

Another highlight in the summer was when our num ii, ,
Usually we were green around the gills bv the time
T''

Columbia or the Ste
Woodward
and perhaps get

^"idd have Jfea.s,.
Detroit by .streetcar.

Amherstburg
with the
rocking
andswaying
oftheamistrZ'tcZ
Sandwich)
from
when we arrivedat
thefoot
ofOuellette
Avenue
h. /' vhowever, we soonforgot
our misery
treatedto avisit at Saunder's ice cream .store
store or
nerh ^^Zlunch at the Maxwell
^^^troit.
we were
or perhaps
HouseThere
Restaurant.
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Diiiwgihe thine.', t„ms ml,

income, ii

icluding selling

»-•'

workpeelmg

Zreet After halfaday there she said, "To hell with

'ZZZhisf!iZ'P>t,ne sayiogsare 'VM Toot. ""/don7remember. ""Wa,. tillyou get
to he my age. "and "To hell ""f ""f
Mother was

,

jgyj when mv father. William Nattress.

•„rVe.v in Essex County, she was thrilled

was mayor ofthe town. In
'
if,g p„,„, „fEdinburgh. At abanquet held at the old
lo meet anddine wtth / rt l. - - i„„ced with the Duke and still talks about how down-to-earth

IY,„ce EdwardHotelin Windsorshe^ancf^UhJheJ^^
^
the Royals were. Th,s event ocuu
^^
home she announced that '''((fULfwives had to take curtsy lessonsfor three orfour days,
the Princess and ihe Duke,

My mother has been a

involved in the choir

member ofChrist Anglican Church and was once actively

"T"'

p,hekahs. She helped e.stabhsh the Cancer Society ,n

also playedpianofor the tsasiern o
439
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Amhersthurg; they met on the secondfloor ofthe Imperial Bank, corner
Richmond andDalhousie Streets. Mother was an active member of the
howling league at the Brunner Mond Club in addition to the bridge am!
euchre chib.s. She recalls assisting at the streetfairs which were .sponsored

and welcoming hostess whom we loved to vi.sii. The three ofu.s, and often Jennifer Evans Vrionis
spent manv ofour winter hours on the outdoor .skating rink at the town park acrossfrom the Marsh

in the I920.S. Mother loved to be involved and took an interest in her

at Giant's Upon our arrival we would knock and enter, calling out to Gram, ^<>ohoo, and

by Christ Church and held on the street mfront ofthe Echo building, back

community and neighbour.s, both pa.st and pre.sent. She helped make up

Annie (Finlay) Nattrcss.

'(handma Helen' or 'Gram' as uvmore affectionately called her, was a delightful, friendly

house (.lohn Aiar.sh lived up.stair.s and Gram andMother Mar.sh lived downstairs.) We would .skate
until near exhau.stion. always cnvare ofthe treats and warm greeting cmviting us acro.s.s the street

a^^atttniI her exact same call in return. We wouldrepeat this often. It wasfunfor aIofus and.soon

parcelsfor .soldiers overseas during the Second World War.
My brother Bill remembers the time around I927-2S when .\ lother

;

hada beadedflapper dre.ss and hat to matchfor dances which were held in

Then when we woukl lean abii fonvaicl. becoming loo exuherani or amile Oiii of Lonliol. .she
would bring us hack inio amore re.speclful comlhion will, apuiel. .slow lone ofher voice andamo,e
sober look We knew we had been chastised hm will, genlleness and love.
Resmicl]jrwas ihe prunaiy.foundaiion
ofany visit will, (Iran, and Iwas regukuly andproperfy
III iiitrh whisners and sij^n lanytiaij^e bv Jan and,nil when (itam Vottid

the town hall. Many who attended would take .somethingfrom home v. nh
which to decorate the hatI... it might be a siIk-shaded floor lamp or

.something equally decorative.

the Big [• Drugstores in Ontario were lookout for a senior

atlzen to make a le ev,s,on commercial lo promote Iheir name and services. The local store here

Lblappear, (us, .v« cicliglucj to .vcr ' She voMask all aharn our aJvemures am she

woukl nse ami fall mil, us in herfacial expressions as our iaies pi m,e or excnemenl

coached ahead ofiune and

[md Iwxis freipienily onpins and

inttmn submittedMotherSname. Om of im imervietvs conducted Mother won. not ,u.st because
of erageat that time (91 years) but alsofor her ability to be witty, .spunky, very much alert and

nesdks. as. an t c•

from Toronto and in 4to 6hours a TV commercial was made.

'ZtZI'liZtsfJally
being
with
young
people,
and
every
vis,
I
was
aireasured
lea,„i„g
experiencefn all.
ihiit^s on the agenda was for each of us to politely

naturalmfront ofthe cameras. Approximately six months thereafter the televi.sioii crew came dou n

for she
eh fiffh
crew anddirector
toldwhen
her sheliving
lui.s.sed
calling,m
for
had the right stuff to interviews,
have becometheamovie
.star. Irecall,
andher
working
Toronto how my co leagues at work would .say. "Oh. Al. we saw your mother on Tl' again last
mght ImyselfwouMbe watchingaprogram andall ofasudden there would be Mother doing her
commercialng^ mfront ofmy eyes Many relatives Mother had not .seen for years commented on

,

„„v alwavs proper and always alady in Ihe Hue .sense.

"T"sZ,< •h%,elaMhfXlv andaihng „fa
mother
of.lohn
andHelen.theShe
».i„jow
overlooking
park.satfor
She

acknowledge ou-

aperiod each ckn

watched Ihe comings

„„i„ber ofchildren over many.years. As children, we

^ ^ ^ ^^ ^

peard Ithink / remember waiting

how lovely andwell she lookedfor her age.

vere never too certan,

, can 7,e,„e,„ber if.she did This part of,he

monnng when shefirst gets up, the earrings go on. Her stepmother Lillian (Dube) Fmlav was the

al each visit and wc le.speclfiill.y UZfa -weels' on hand, especially the mo.sl wonderful boxes

She waspways very concerned with her appearance, both in dress andgrooming. Every

.same way.

fh• half-hcmrshow.
u
called "Let's SingAgain"
Vancouver
every week.
and watch
this
It sa.sing-alongofold.songs
andfrom
the words
are flashed
under We
thesitpicture.
She
and1singthe words outand have a goodold time.

aijilarherbasislovebyof.fine
her many.friends
pt chocolates n,"'TZTsMZZ^tobZZ-don
ihe woild. She
„.fi„,ih especially
chocolates. and
He
;r

midJf
ofIrish
andFrench
her thank
is whatthegives
her .such
and
wit, not to mentionM-ayMfmixture
the twinkle in her eye.
Ilove
her dearlyinand
Lordfor
everv.spunk
day
we have her on this earth.

.<

y

^

Editors' Note: Annie (Finlay) Nattress passed away on February 25, 1997 at the age of 98.
Memories of Helen Marsh by Linda (Bertrand) Scott {1996)

/

the greatprivilege andhonour throughout manyyears in my childhood to be the happy

J
^Sf'^ces(Maloney)
and generosity
Mar.sh. was
Thisclosely
privilege
came through
JanisMahney
andJiU
Beadow,ofHelen
whosefamily
acquainted
with themyfriends
Marshes.

to please bill in the end.iii.sl

we each had lo give an

AI each visa also, incij

account of how we were and

family, etc. eic. '

marks and

ZfiZe will, hfr. Shitook an interest in eachperson

'ZiflXiMeMbe
i
p
i
e
lafdlisten
t
o
.
h
e
o,
i
e
speakni
g
.
I
V
e
were
encouragedi
n
good coiivcisatiofi andgood spirit!
become young ladies. To help
Gram was such a la y at

culture, she bought ticketsfor us to go the

develop these

"''P

ballet. For many years we had the gr J . .
441
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experience either The Nutcracker' or another of the National Ballet of Canada's ^rcat
performances.

Sometimes there were parties at Gram's where one ofthe girls would he allowed to host a

party, usually a birthday celebration. As Jan and I have birthdays in January, a .skating pariv at
the park would befollowed by hot chocolate andfood (pizza, I think'). There was always much

laughter and we all hadgreatfun.

As with manygreatprivileges ofchilAtM Idtdnot realize initil manyyears later the extent
ofthe gifts which that great lady shared with me. Regrettably. /dtd not .see her often in nn adult

11

hfe.

! li-il • is

If I,towardpr. and
the.sethejoy
tales reflect,
least me
in part,
.some ofthe
respectto and
grainude
Ifeel
that .sheat gave
as achild,
whichlove,
continues
he iiniie
as an which
adult

i!:.'ill--11 ••

as 1 look back and remember Helen Marsh.
Tea Garden Restaurant.

Rtmnnhfnng thg Tfn Garden Rcslaiiranl n94ft-fi4) hy oiga Semeniuk (/wr,)

Fanblffll

nto.st popular gatlieringplaces in Ainher.sthurg

f^Mon^
"l!" IT" "T""""'
'"'""'y
Oj uCinuwich cuidRichifioficiIts
size cind
Ictf^nfinn ific 4
t

/

Uo.se to/ the hu.sy inter.seetioii
/

iocGUon^ ^ts SLVCf}^(JGyS''Ci''\\'cck sun-m) to \nii-iio\\ })

ZITT
f"'"'- dffordahle to even the mo.st modest budget,'all contributed to il.s
We [Nick and Olga Semeniuk] opened the Tea Garden as afamily business on .lune 6 IVJ6
amtd hngertng wartime restrictions andshortages. •Meatless Tuesdays' n-e.e apart ofthe menu
tn the earlymotrthsandessentta food items .such as .sugar, butter, cooking oil. coffee and tea were
inscarce supply. Butgo,^cooking andadi.stinctive personality .shaped by the participation ofall
family members allowed the restaurant to grow and thriye

vori^df" Z" TT'T"'
'Welya.stmo.sphere. Its diverse clientele that
Zto 7Typically,
f milkmen,
Z employees
''7 ofMarra's Bread, localfarmers andfactory
conversation
stimulating.
workers
would be the early moriung customers. By mid-morning, coffee-breakers from neighbouring

affairs'^'

the town hall and the Amherstburg Echo wouldgather to debate current

breaks
^tZ" inZUnvnfor
"7 ^"7"'"
'lechers on their hmch
bre^scdesmen
the day andoiCfleckedmechanics.from the .snrroundingShell,
E.s.so

refurlZZTerTTdZi'T'"^''

weekends were .family-oriented, with .some customers

TdeToTbsT
mea prepared
ofthe day. between
Fridays 4:30
were.fast-paced:
hundreds
oftake-outa
orders offish andTZ
chips were routinely
p.m. and 6:30
p.m along.stde

ZdwTZT
Vied with the regularsfor tables or.stools at the counter.

comers andLri.sts

ll'aicrcoloiir bySteve Hrown

11 1
to accommodate the town \s
ju.stomers. along with Ontario W.ty
"•i.ii.iii^ who were working
ofEngineers
were well-known to the Tea

growingimwer needs keiiil^s iftlu V^A^J Zayfiom the mid-1950s to the early 1960s
c

(kirden during the di edglii!.f

si-able with as iiianv as fourteen .staffworkingpeak

!TZTiTZZmiivvouiigpeople
ZZZa.stZdysource
ofemploymem^^^^^^^^ held theirfrstJob at the Tea Garden which
With the addition pi a hanipict II .
reunions, wedding receptions
conmninity groiip.s. Other renova to .
1V61. revealing its original

Amher.sting Rotaiy Club and other
removal ofthe stucco from the building s exterior
interesting was this discovert' thatfor
//

monthspassers-by f'PPC'^fflZ..,, ..istedin Amherstburg. the Tea Gardenprovideda

In an era before malls and

J . . . ,,,,,,-„i.tion. Because of its proximity to the town

No visible .signs ofthe lea Gaiden

distinctive personalitiesfrom all

memories and anecdotes about "'jjumphvees The Biceiiteimialprovides a.fitting opportunity
walks ofhfe who "'c^yP'Pfl^'Ze Jhwh in many ways symbolized the character ofpost-war

ZZZtZ^ZTaZMaJetnihet
building was razed m1988.

rpvtinnf^
/w<^br construction projects were undertaken the Tea Garden
(hZTJToT
, conversion
appetities
crewsTelephone
.stationed in'boys•were
Amherstburg.
In
the mtd-l950s during the
to dialofvarious
telephoneswork
the Bell
regular
443
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Recollections ofAmhersfhnrg hy Joe Sinasac^ {1995)

I.ippvil Milh harhvil Mire - like

In the late 1960sAmhersthurg was a town betwixt and between. Its rural heritage still poked
out ofevery corner, yet change - uninvited and even unwelcome in some corners - had bullied its

way in. After all, a border town 25 minutes awayfrom one ofthe biggest cities in the United Shiie.s

was not about to be left alone by theferment that was .shaking the rest ofthe modern world.

For aboy on the verge ofadolescence as Iwas -another ca.se ofbeing betwixt and betv een Amherstburg was a treasure trove. There were the kinds ofrustic delights that would make Iluck
Finn .swoon. Then there were undertones ofalarger adult M>orld, more sophisticated and exciiin^
to be sure, but also less innocent.

Tractor.^ contumed to put! lomalo-kiden migom into torn, on their Mm to the coiminn

factoty on Fort Street. They were u.svallyfollim.ed hy dariny hoy.i racing along on hievcle... hoping
topilferafat tomato or two tofire at some iiiilucky target. Since there were no oinhmg rcsideniial
subdtvisiom, corn andsoypanfields lined with scruhhy overgrown hedgerows were miiIiiii walking
distancefrom even the olded .slreet.s. In thefall, it was common to hear ,he distaii, hark ol.shoigiiii.s

IlM'ashalf-

himiiine ofours mus mc'.si ofAiulerJops.
^
pi.,a.saiil greeiii.sh-hliie hue not kiiovii
fllejMiili Miller. Al least il
enough perches 20 to SOfeetahove Hw
10.surface
exrsl IIIto iiiiliire.
Hut the uater mi,.sIhemini,
'f'dodging „f
luakedivinginteresting.
regiila,
01 .faced
1 security guardsjust added
11 hide .spice to the sieaiiiy qfteriiimiis.
.Has. even hh.ssfiil ignoriince kis '"p""-

^,f
nw.v comctded
the rest ofForth America

^

MmiAiuherslhiirg srough in.r,pic,imi to

Zgiie recollecions of the chance

for die better part of adecade. Ihe , jaidline in Hie Detroit News or .sireel
'/
overheiiriiig ofadult eonverpioii.s. ag g
m? 'p

iiasiv business in the oldLuke Ilev « ' ^
shockMiives in our toMli. complete

iiiiiii.sier and threatening aiioiiymoiis phoi

Nor M
iis our pollution, even ,1 ^

shot.sfired at die home ofalocal Hhick

,.aasi,i Mas no prettier than

-

''

Looking back. U

all around us. Fortunately mcM
ok

as hunters took aim at rabbits andphea.sants on the edge oftown.

Ashort walkfrom our house on George Street was athicket siirroiitiding asmallpond. It
IS gone now. replaced hy a .siihdivision Just south of the Pike Road and west of the Second
Loncesston. Thefrogs tadp^es, turtles and crayfish that called the pond home fell victim u, ihc
perennial invasions ofsmM hoys and. occasionally, girls. Armed Muth jars, nets and our hare
hands, we took cap mesandcaUedthempets We were also ahle to turn ajiimhie of.scrap Mood into
amakeshift raft that we wouldpole around the muddy water hole. It could carry two children
barely, as long as nobody moved too quickly.
As tp teen years moved closer. Iramhiedfarther afield with my friends, indulging mthe
taps opmeprisesparenp can only Me their heads at when they hear ahout them years later.

definitely more careful. Ma.vhc mc

„ h bv Tilly Taylor and Jane (Taylor) Teeple (.1995)

How the kid lived to be 21 is beyond me, they sigh. Somehow the kid did

a ofF
rChemical
zz
"
"
edge
the Allpd
plant"We"
would"
climh
on '
toph
of themtand
leapo
from f
car toh
car.
pretending to be hoboes riding the rails.

'

But the nearby rushing brook coming out ofthe Alliedproperty offered more potential for
our creativity It emptied out ofaculvert into the Detroit River, marking its exit with aswamp of

orignJmJZp^f^^^
expanded to include A
]j„,i„erfield. .take Iremhiay ai

Kopacz. Hob Wdson. 'ffff.,,,,,,^,i,rinewellsandthehmn

J

^

oouldah ays

'ogfnhli.shments' were closed.

floating, vanilla-colouredfoam at least afoot thick and the size ofa baseball diamond Who knows

what kind of chemical stew it contained. Not that we cared. This was only a few years after the

jma suuik: 11/»

•

•'

, aaiue ana guuu

publication ofRachel Carson's Silent Spring and before Bariy Commoner wrote The Closimr Circle.

Environmentalism had not yet touched our lives. All we knew was that the cast-off bricks and
concrete (htritiis along the brook made excellent building materialsfor dams and assorted .spillways,
r . of^chmondStreet.
^
wasfound
the oldarea.son:
coal dock,that
nowwas
the where
Navy freighters
Yard Park would
at the
fwt
It prospect
was called
the coalatdockfor

mar.sh
rnur.hn reeds a heated t em vi /

...^mntins to wcj.ste any oftheir allowed

dump loads ofheating coalfor the local market. On blistering July days it was not unu.sual to .see
smoke risingfrom the sides ofthe coal mountains as thefine surface dust approached .spontaneous
combustion. The mounds, often two storeys high, made great .slides, ifalittle toa.sty. The down .side
was the blackenedmess ofkidand clothes that landed at the bottom. Even Tide was no help there.

For teenagers, half the pleasure ofany pastime was in its pursuit. The more forbidden it

was, t emore we savoured it. And nothing was more likely to challenge us than a chain-link fence

445
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They were sentimetital about their loyal hunting dogs who worked hard for them over the
years. When a dog died, it was buried in a special area on the clubhouse grounds, still near its

loud clap from the wooden dapper. It was a very .similar .sound io the exotic clap ofthe sensual

master andfamiliar hunting land. There was no parking allowed on this area.

would loudly fill the sudden .silence. It wouldalways he the "March ofthe Wooden Soldiers and
all ofus gmd little boys on one .side andgirls on the other would march happily to our dassrmms
(>ne hn oftuck for me. who envies anmne who can carry even one musical note, ira.r the luimher of
good singers we had in each class I was in. To my mtnd the be.st was Marguerite Gtgnac. my

Many oftoday's local hunters were taught hunting .skills, .safety procedures and respect for

nature by these Old Duck Hunters.

An example ofa typical wager among the.sefriends was found tacked to the clubhou.se mail.
It is dated February 29, 1952:
Leap Year I)av

I. Art Taylor, can oulshool Wall Mawillo any old day. day or nighl. rvilh one ovc slim anr olioro
anytmie. Beer your choice.
Signed. Wall Mawille
Art Taylor

12 gauge shotgun

llamciico dancers but without the exotic, the .sensual or the colour. The wiiid-upphonographpl^er

Itghhour. .She was particularly well-gifted with both talent and beauty hventuallyMarguerite
ht'cuDic Duri of the opcrii .scene in Turope.
„ ,v
,• i
u
.Linegrades left only yague memories hut others were stronger Ihefirst Hung I

about Grade 5was learning to pkw euchre. Ihen there was the daySr. Maiy.lohn receivedahii.shcI
basket of the he.st-hoktng apples ever. The odtmr was just
lusciousandshiny: red. ,1 W/'-.rryvyir.vr/irV^rA'T'W^^
,
/hi'stomve f'oom. Si.siet obviou.sl) fcuitu lo rtiiii~t i/il

had some <fus rrvo 'fff

Wilne.ss. Alec (iarduer

unit,lie gtfis possessed hy

j

pi,,, apples began disappearingfrom alocked room,

f,„. ,fe ,„„e he chargedeach ofus a

The blame rested mainly on the tne }
nickel to .see ri/mne
Schffpl Days by Edward A. 'Paf Warren (/pyrt)

/„ •rJ TT
••"••hmlM eif;hlyem-.s. !l mK called St. A„lh„„v '.v ihci.
tin
I jr,
,f vo„ needed
,o yoday,o«as
„,e
hathroomyou had
to stay mymir seal, raise your hand and wanfor 'ha,
permission.
The nex,
T'
hand until planelary
it seas too .system.
late. OnItthehadtrood
.ide. the best thingIremember
was the specialgizmo that imilaledour
the

sunamlallthehiownplaitetsandeveti includedour moon. What was.so great wa.sthat ,t had a tiny
crankyou cotdd turn and the planets would move around the sun and the moon around the Earth
br Mary Patrick turned out to he a constant .surprise. / thought she was agreat (h ade )

tet^her. I, w^n tjust her,tame, ahhtmgh that was adecidedplus. It was also all the things tn her

Tir'"p
games
andfre
drills.
Sr.
Mary Patruk was my home room teacher again inhooks,
Gradealphabets,
7and .shemu.sic,
was even
better
than Grade
1. So guess how surprised Iwas when Sr. Mary Patrick was the Chemistry teacher and my home
room teacher tn Grade 10 at St. Rose High School! It was the one and onlyyear that Iwent there

(That wasalso he year1spent alot oftime trying no, to let anyone notice that Iwas noticingAnn
hn i

!r "forkedout aweirdsystem to ask Ann to ahigh .school dance. But the word Igot

other girl sdoor Her surprisedparents
informed
me that ihetr daughter
was outknockedon
She had gone
oteflnTfKflsf
n
-henIarrtyedcorsage
in handand
fhts
to the veryfirst Prank Simtra movie to come to Amherstburg. Inever didget the nerve fltHuo

Am. Never dtdget to ItM Frank either.) Then when Igot to A.ssumption University guess who was
teaching Chemt.stryI But my luck ran out -Igot the other Chemistryprofessor
Ofcomse, everymorningat St. Anthony Sthe hell wouldringand the hoys would line up by
the north entrance and the ^irls near the .south enirnnrp 77,^ ^, i
,
"
"y
century blackandwhite uniforms, all.starchedandneat Ihey wele\otallvs^^^ ^T

clean smell oflaundry
for us
surrounded bywiththeastrong
j
y soap.
y WhenIIIit was
was time
time for
us tooZZ
move, T
the nun^would.signal
sharp
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.. paj „,ishehaved .so Sisterput
could not see through audit had ahuge window

him in Ihc .stonige /0( m.

•

When Sister wa.s ready to bring the boy back

the second Foot:

Yesteryear Has the

^nd school days in the nineties. Memory plays

What acontrast'. Schooldays ni the

Yrf/Iv the same over the years. Sometimes

tricks but It .seems that the

we got ourfirst .snowfoi aminiitL u
just about everybody walked every .sc ro
walk to a collection point anc

no snow tillJanuary. In the thirties

downpour. Today mo.st ofouryoungsters
^ compare the effects ofweather. But to

,,o^fcrdav and today. In ye.steryear you would headfor

me there is areally big difference re wee

friends along the way, arriving at school in

':zZg7ldi:zzz

the gr-oups star t.sooner-, last longer
'iZhadfo have action .sandwiched between inactron.
In yesteryear
the boys it seemedawfully important to run a^rdplay physical

Seems like action camefust. 1or the ^
, .,yfch alot. The boys had the biggestpart of
garrre.s. The girls .seemed to .skip rope c^ ^
.vc/700/5." The boys had the area with the good

the .schoolyard. It M'as the .satrre at botl c
ball diamond. Atmy school the boys a.

^

ofthe mountain'phy.sical contact, prish g

^.king
^

^^e big drtch oirt back

e.specially when the ditch wasfull ofwater,

which wasgreatfor amazingfeats ofphy^ .^^ass 'Ofcourse it wasn 't so good whenyou came

I bet our ditch-jumping champions wer

^ ^

up .short. Even that
^
dry clothes andwalk backamile. ColdM'eatticr

^

^jcan up, put on

ice in awet ditch but sometimes the tee was
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am- milk for rale for a while. .She lold me to conlaei the Pigeon family on the corner qf
neionaanJ Si ArnanJ ,o .see tfihey wonlJ .sell,«the milk. IrelayeJ ,e -W «-v"tother

too thin andyou hadanother trip home. Our school did not have a phone in my day hut somehow
the news always got home before I did. Neverfigured that one out. Gue.ss it's ju.st one of those

and .she loUl me to go over to the Pigeons and ask ifthey could sell its two iumt a
^
nheii Iknocked at the door it tnhJ
was me
aimvered
by awoman who Ilatei found out was^ Del
to m out to the barn and talk to her brother Judd.

small town advantages that parents talk about.

School bullies were always a problem back then ju.st as they are now. Today nf know a lot

about this problem. Just this week on educational TV they had .some 'experts' talking about what
they know. They said the best thingyou can doforyour children to protect them from bettig the
victim ofa bully is to give them .self-confidence and even 'conflict resohttion' and as.serttvetiess

training. Well, back in my day we learned avoidance and the value ofShakespeare when he wrote.
Discretion is the betterpart ofvalour. But when a fight did break out, there were rules. Tor one
thing, there was nofighting in the .schoolyard. So little fights were sometimes heldout back on the
other side ofthe ditch behind the bushes. The seriousfights were u.sually held in the abandoned

which / began io .shell and throw the keinds lo

cement works buildtng that wasfull ofcorn cob.s. Idon't remember anyone being seriously hurt.
The mo.st important bully in my life was .John Ir He lived with his grandparents on .i Ima

•Phe two hoys told me their

Arnaud Street.
They told me ihai.ludd. Del am

Street.^ Myfriends andIavoidedhtm for months but the .shcjwdown came on the big ice pond behind
Wood's Variety Store (which eventually became Maria's liestaurant). .John came out of nowhere and
jumped on top ofmy bestfriend J'at Whalen (no relation to the famous Gene Whelan family) I

. .y,

startedthefight. Seldom have I ever been .so .scared or .so angry and J was only about ten. As luck

wouldhave it, John was stillrecuperatingfrom an appendix operation and eveiitiially he had to give
up. My dadhadande thatyou always had to shake hands after afight. AImo.st overnight .John and
Jbecame goodfriends and it lastedfor years. Jeven adopted his giandparenl.s becau.se they were
so nice andall mine were sofar away. The last time I.sew .John he was still single and looking ju.st
great in a Canadian Army uniform, while J was married with one child and teaching Math and

Uad lots offun here.

foiher I'errv lived in the hou.se along with theirfather and
^„,,rilmesi corner ofSt. .Arnaudand Victoria.) Anoiher

Z'o!Zr "dm, '"ZJon aZ.1' Z '

reacted without thinking. There were a lot ofolder boys around and many of them thought that I

ii,^, thev lived on St.

Bkisticsparktng lot) and n-t' could •J'-'with afew .short whi.sile.s

"""""
^jnlloning up to the gate. Hefed them acouple of
,,,,yii,ji,g else, ihey headed hack out into thefield,

green apples and when they.saw in. i

•

,„e i„ watch Doc, as he could he

Thai was ay.first introducnon to

ZZJZZZZgZ life-longfriendship wtih the Deiteau brothersandyears qf

Phy.sics atAssumption High School. Sure would be good to .see him again

enjoyable experiences.

Remembering Ouarrv I

A-f,, ,„ir.„luc,ion toilmmJdtke.

hy Mike White (1996)

One day .shortly after that. B
there before, so tins was a

Myfamily hadjust moved into the new home we had built on Alma Street. The year was
J928. At that time the road was unpaved and there were no .sidewalks east ofBalaclava Although
there were only ten houses on Alma in the block between Victoria and Balaclava (four on the north
side andSIX on the south), there wereplenty ofkids to play with. The Nye family who had built the

pa.st .St. '.Arnaud to apath thai led

it. The path we werefollowntgpme

'

'

Zf i

ahont .six feet above the .surface ".ffpff
I, was createdalong time ago pen sums u•

house next door, had a total of ten children, while ourfamily had eight. Jn those days that was

Jn J929 thepaving ofAlma Street (we always referred to it as the Townline) began. As kids
we found It interesting to watch the workmen as they progressed up the street from Sandwich.
Everything was done by handand it .seemedas ifit tookforever to reach Victoria Street. Eventually
M M>asfinished and all the youngpeople in that area who owned apair ofroller skates were

/hap, 7Aw"

north through thefirst threefields
,he lake. ITl neverforget when Ifirst saw

„fthe lake. The landon that s,p was
,soyards wide hy 200yar^ long,

,o he usedfor hmldingpurposes (St. .lohn
,urippedoffattddepstied,,, gen,fy

,he Baptist Church, the Part.sh Hal.
undulating hills aroutufapproximately

consideredto be a normal-sizedfamily.

y

overgrown with brush (mo.stly sumac) ttrp ^

a I,die at the time, the water was as smooth g
virtuallv windproof

lake Sperimeter. The hills had become
Although the wind was blowing

surrounding hills had made the lake

,. j followed him over to the
'Budhadtoldme to ''"''pf'ffrctckiutinig
out about threefeetfrom the dir ppfff

delightedwith the .smoothness ofthe surface. The road became aregidar roller skating rink. At that
time, few people owned cars and traffic was not a hazard.

The Mumfordfamily lived on the northwest comer ofAlma and Victoria. Ihey had a cow
aiidIt was there that we bought our milk. Mrs. Mumford was akindly English lady. One day when
Jwent topick up the milk, she informedme that the cow was going to have a calfand they wouldn't
449
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u(/.V there I always had that sjyecial carefreefeeling we sometimes

aquarium.

Somebody must have plantedperch in the lake because there were quite a few of them.
However, most of them were small. There were also carp and large snapping turtles. I su.spected
that was the rea.son why there weren 7any largeperch. Whenever we caught a fish u'f would throw
it back in. The fun was in watching them. If we caught a large .snapper we would sell it at (Inin .s
Restaurant. After about an hour we decided to take a walk around the area.

Trom the top ofthe hill on the east side we could see the operating Brunner Mond Ouarrv.

There were rail cars loaded with .stone beingpulled up a long incline and into a building at ~the top.
'The quarry itselfwas about a quarter ofa mile directly to the east. At the bottom of the lull was a
smallpond. Bud toldme there was another one at the north endof the lake. Those, he .said, vi ere
teeming withfrogs and mud turtles. We could also sell the froglegs to (luin '.v. We were always

looking to make a little money; we didn 7want to mi.s.s the Saturday afternoon serials at the Liberty
Theatre!

experience in our youth. Whatever the reason, I enjoyed it
immensely.

Occasionally on a bright moonlit winter's night I would

take my .skates and trudge through the fields to the lake, where I
would .skate for an hour or .so. Ihe reflection of the moonlight on

the surface of the ice bathed the surrounding hills in .such
brightne.ss that the rabbits .scampering about at play were plainly

Quarry Lake, ci'rcrt 192(>s.

vi.sible. Some would even venture out a short di.stance on the ice,
seeminulv oblivious to mv pre.sence. On this particular evening

.

<,.v / sLaccU,round Ihe hhr Ihe liile songfrom a movie

mv mind The movie .starred Son/a Heine and was about ayoung Dutch girl.

-.is

wa.s calle

,-r

Looking for Golf Balls

It was early in the afternoon, .so we decided to go over to Spring Htll (}olf( \mrse and look
forgolfballs in the creek. To get there we walked through a large bush southeast ofthe lake, then

over to the Second Concession and along the fence row .separating the golf course from the Lew
Baileyfarm (about three-quarters ofa mile away). There were two holes (one at the north end and

the other at the .south end) where the golfers had to drive the ball acro.ss the creek to the green on

Reslaurcn, on

Lhy Hems. The siore

.spi dnnky

front lor a very .successfu bootlcyy y

oeluoUy a

estohllshmenl. Snug Hurhour •, which George cornedon m
intermittently over the past two or

the other side. Many an errant ballfound its way into the water. We would remove our shoes and

walk aroundin the muck at the bottom ofthe creek until we felt a ball underfoot. The balls that nc
retrievedwere sold back to the golfers. I had been out here many times before with mv neighbours
Jack and Tom Purdie.

hod the hesi •/leople

on the garage roof, staining the wooden

Onthts/uuttculatntton^^^^^^^^

.shingles. Ev. who had woiked
truck, was filling in potholes on tle inc .

Wintertime at Quarry Lake

When the lakefroze in the winter, it was generally .smooth becau.se ofthe windprotection
mentioned earlier. Unlike the river, there was no current .so the water froze very quickly. During
aprolongedcoldspell the water wouldfreeze to adepth ofabout three feet, thereby a.ssuring ice for
the whole winter. During a warm .spell we might get a couple of inches of water on top, but this
quicklyfroze when the weather turned cold again giving us instant safe ice on "which to .skate.

The only access to the area was byfoot, which accotmied for the limited number ofpeople
whofrequented the lake on a regular basis. The area in which they lived was also a factor. The
following are those I remember as being regulars: Ian and Roily Spender (north Balaclava); Bill,
Herb and "Thorny' Balfour (Brunner Avenue); Bud, Ev and Chet Deneau (St. Arnaud); Sam
Deimnzio; Joe Denunzio; the Kiiight brother.s; Art, Butch andSydSteadman (Texas Road); Barney,

Ed, Gene and Tom Whelan (Second Concession, Anderdon); my brother John and myself.
The ice surface was large enough to accommodate two hockey games at the same time and
yet leaveplenty ofroomfor those ofus whojust wanted to enjoy skating. The goals M'ere made of
oldfence posts laid out on the ice. There were many spiritedgames and1recall a friendly rivalry
between the Balfours and the Whelans. I think Ed Whelan was one ofthe best skaters.
The many hours (summer and winter) spent at the lake over the nextfew years were ones that
I recall withfondness. Italways held a special attractionfor me. Perhaps it was because when I

hachard. An army truck drove by with .soldiers
passed than we heard Ev shout up to

""""**•""
I was hired to work at the Brunnei Mc

)

1950.S we had expanded the quariy to

ea.st. We now began the expanston m•

that afracture in the rock wall

area Iwould walk to the edge of

ofwater that would corroborate the in
to the lake and watched the

cmhnnkment. My

_

^^

Conce.s.sion on the

our way closer to the old lake Iknew

jjnniinent. Each time we set offa blast in that

jown, expecting to .see the telltale trickle

n^ntable On this particular day it happened. Iwalked ovei

L

grew to a torrent, cascading down the

,„,^.o\,,„otion^ happine.ssfor the manyfond memories,

in tie destruction ofsomethtng that had

vet tinged with sadness that I'fff , .^y„„rry Lake was goneforever. /must have been

afforded me so much pleasttte. My
standing too close to the spray: as IJelt

„„ mv cheeks. Iturtted qutckfy and walked

away.
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of so many of the community.

A Recollection of Thomas VV. MofTat'^

When MOFFAT'S PHARMACY opened. Dr. James Park still practised

medicine in his office in the now famous "Park House" on Dalhousie St The SJA

^ Pharmacy Limited at 53 Richmond Street, a business which thrived in the same

streel car slopped right in front ofour door. We not only dispensed prescnptions, but

locationforforty-three years, was established in May, 1929 when Thomas W. Moffat purchased the

made up numerous veterinar>' preparations in use at
..chpred in the age of
was some
some >years until the advent ofthe
sulphaThe
drugsdread
ushered
in the agenow
ot
ItIt was
infprtions
pneumonia

stock oftheformer Theobald Drug Store. Moffat's closed on March 17, 1972.

Tom Moffat was born in 1906 at Tilbury, the son of,1.1',. Moffat who for sewral wars
operated a Forddealership in Amherstburg. After graduating from high school Tom appreniiceil
at Pond sDrugStore in Windsor. Thatprepared him for entry to the Ontario ('ollege ofPharmacy
at Toronto, obtaining his degree in 1927. (While working at Pond's he met his future wife.
Winnifred Pierce, who was a dental nurse working in an office above the drug store. They nere
married in 1928.) He then joined the .staff ofShettler Drug Store in Detroit and while there

r

and niaiv did nor

Penod -o cnsis, then some recovered.

^

steadily

perfecte;™give tr physician the sophisticated specific agents available to him

negotiated the purchase ofthe Theobald Drug Store in Amherstburg.
When Mr. Moffatfirst opened his Richmond Street store, Sally Pattenden was his only
asst.stant. Some of the later employees were Bernice (Amaley) Anderson. Toddy (Kntfiu) Bali.
Sharon (Btngham) Barren, Qlen Belyea, Mona (McBride) Bornais, Tutsi (Dtdtovanni) Ikd.uca Pat
(Deshppe) McCaffrey, Carol (McCmire) Mailloux, Sandy (De.slippe) Ntven and Iiorothy (Pattenden)

p.,„...srri:?:,

history. From the days o
flights. .Never before has pi ogress

early 30's to today with

gibers of our staffboth past and present.

At this time 1think ofa

Fox. In 1972 the BigVDrugStorespurcha.sed the stock andMoffat's closed. Pat McCaffrey Carol
Mailloux and longtime pharmacist Glen Belyeajoined the Big V.staff. Mr. Moffat began a senn-

cn ranid From the welfare problems of the
insurance and prepaid prescriptions,

employees...girls who married and

It has always been asource ofp

left to establish homes, and boys who ™
in every case, bcu—

retirement, working occasionallyfor the newly-established l.D.A. Drug Store at Fort Alalden Alall.

Tom Moffat was agentleman well-known for his high ethical.standards and deep invohvment
in the community. Not everyone knows that he was one offive area pharmaci.st.s who founded the

education and other careers, have

So we close wishin^

Yours sincerely,
THOS. W. MOFFAT

highly praised and much copied Green Shield drug plan which was first used by the automobile
companies. In his recollection ofMr. Moffat, Pat Warren wrote.

Another blessing of a small town is that it's hard for the goodness of people to be

Fz-hnes 0f_i!l£-£asl

invisible like it sometimes seems to be in the big cities. The Tom Moffat that I knew

was one of those quiet, thoughtful men who got things done without attracting any
attention to himself. He was always and completely agentleman. ..The man ILew

treated everyone with the greatest ofrespect. He was sincerely concerned about the

welfare of others...a highly respected thinker, planner and worker and was quietly
involved in just about everything that was going on, but not for personal gain...'"
much more could be written about Thomas W. Moffat and the men and women ofhis era
who were behind the scenes, movers and shakers of their communities. It .seems almost designed

thatMr. Moffat's death occurred in 1996, Amherstburg/Fort Maiden's Bicentennialyear. He left
us with ahistorical recollection written when the drug store closed in 1972. It is fitting that we end
with his own words which were printed in the Amherstburg Echo on March 15, 1972:

f the Tri Community were interviewed about their
In 1995 several longtime residents o
biweekly Bicentennial page of the

town. lEese interviews
Amherstburg I-xho between February, 1999 a

are bnefsummaries of

memories of the

these recollections.

.iniin 'Mac' GiitngU - b'ebr'iary fP.

childhood memories include visiting his

Bom and raised in Anderdon, J°hn M
family had asummer home on Laird
aunt in Amherstburg and playing wth Vmcent
permanent employment
Avenue. He worked for Y^T'frommXn and moving to Detroit. Mao returned to Amherstburg
with the Detroit-Windsor Tunnel Corporation an
after his retirement.

To Our Many Friends - After 43 years ofservice to Amherstburg MOFFAT'S

'.iS

PHARMACY will close on MARCH 17th.

.I«.d» f

It is amost traumatic experience to terminate an enterprise that has been one's

life work. But it is with pride that we look back and realize that every year showed

steady growth, and we have been happy that we had earned the confidence and loyalty

.1

of

I"
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operator for Bell Telephone in their office on the second floor of the Amherstbur^ Echo buildinu
During her life in the Tri-Community Josephine met many good friends and has many beauiiful
memories.

W.,h his family m1920 when his father Herbert was hired

as the to^rcLfofpohce. Herbert resigned when it became de.

job descry.,on -

ur,n|,on^";29,ln": Srdlvem'towLTsor'Austinreturned to Amiterstburgin

Editors' Note: Josephine Ouellette passed away in July, 1997.

1989

Charlie Bennett - March 26, 1995

Charlie Bennett worked for the Amherstburg Post Office for thirty-eight years When he
started in 1949the post office was at the corner of Richmond and Dalhousie Streets Bv the end of

the day the workers white shirts were covered with coal dust from the coal yard behind the building
Born and raised in Amherstburg on Rankin Avenue, Charlie worked as a teenager at the Bob-Lo
roller rink and was a carpenter s helper at Brunner Mond. Charlie retired from the post ollice in

Mari;Mine Nattress - Noyeniber H, 1995

Anauve ofAntherstburg, M--Xir''sm"nC 0^^

in St Thomas, she was sent to
Amherstbur" briefly before relocating to Toronto where she
for three veais. In 1945 she returned to.
Mai-imne moved back to Amherstburg to be near

lived and'worked for 44 years. Several years ago Ma.ianne moved

1987.

her mother Annie Nattress

Florence Gatfield - April 9, 1995

Ros^ Kelly. -January 1\ 1996

Florence Gatfield was born and raised in Anderdon

Some of her fondest memories oi

Amherstburg involve her aunt Irene Kitchen who was a telegraph operator here for a number ot

j youngest child left home, she had

When Rose Kelly entered the P^I't'^ '^Xmany years One ofthe founding members of

alreadv been actively involved in tle

the House of Shalom Youth Centre,

Annie Nattress - May 10, 1995

years Born and raised here. Rose says she snever

pool hall on the southeast corner ofRamsay and Murray Streets.
Editors' Note: Annie Nattress passed away in Febmary, 1997.
Jack Jones Jr. - August 30, 1995

1973 she became the first woman to be e

^

heloed with town hockey and baseball leagues. In

years. Florence worked in Windsor at the Land Titles office until she retired.

Bom in Anderdon in 1899, Annie Nattress lived in Amherstburg her entire life Her husband
William Nattress was the town smayor from 1950 to 1953. Annie's father William Finlay owned a

-^

training

^herstburg Town Council, serving for twenty
Amherstburg and wouldn't leave it for

anything

Wilfred Frveir -.kmmry 31, IW>
.p began supporting himselfat the age ofeight. For
Bom in Amlierstburg m1897, W'ltfX
^ j^^^hing himself to read by practising with
eight years he worked on >he
and on Bob-Lo Island before obtaining penn^ent

newspapers He then worked
8 rethim forty-six years later. Wilfred and hs wafe Co a
employment at Allied Chemical m918
=
Amherstburg Volunteer Fire

Jack Jones joined the Amherstburg Community Band in 1956 as atrumpet player. He left the
band twenty-three years later after serving as its director. Involvement with the band was afamily
affair for the Joneses -Jack Sr. also served as director for anumber ofyears while his wife Mary was
the band's secretary/treasurer.

Editors' Note: Wilfred Fryer passed away in 1996.

Membership in the band had alifelong influence on Jack Jr. Not only does he have many good
memories oflocal and out-of-town concerts and spring band camp, but he met his wife Jo-Anne

Emits

through the band. Jack is now a music teacher at Catholic Central in Windsor.
Tom Hamilton - October 11, 1995

For Tom Hamilton, many childhood memories involve swimming in the Detroit River. One
year he opened the swimming season in the still-chilly waters on April 15th. He remembers Ray

Nitchy Sawyer, aone-legged lifeguard at the Waterworks dock who taught many Amherstburg
children to swim. As they grew older, Tom and his friends would swim out to the passing Bob-Lo
boats and climb aboard. Upon amval at the island they would have to outrun the Bob-Lo police, dive
off"the dock and swim back to the mainland.

one hundred people, many weanng period

At gathered
2o'clockat pm
on '^f..
Mayor's Levee.
costumes,
the town
hall gfor the My
St. John the Baptist Chu

the impressive service which brought together members

ofthe various churches in Amherstburg.
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Mny 20|h -RCMP Mjisial Rife

^ appeared in Amherstburg, Both the

For the hrs. tinte stnce 984

0.

„,,clt the horses and riders perform in

afiernoon and evening shows attracted

L

Centennial Park

' Thi's.kLo'ff^A F M. held aweek-long display ofold photographs and local

memorabilia in the Masonic hall on Murra> Stree
Mny 25th - BiQ£lll£imiaLM
Three hundred and fifty

w///i

.j^d costume, attended the Ball which was
^le Lancaster Band, accompanied by soloist

sponsored bv the Verdi Club After afhU-ottrse dnn^ Lanoas
Martlyn Hanson, played until after mtdn.ght to acrowded

Brian Kersey, Bicentennial Town
Crier.

Frank Gorham, Amherstl)urg Town ( rier.

HohMcLean photos, courtesy .•Unhersthiirg liicentennial ('oiniiiittee

.l.ilv ISI - rn"Jda Day

,

Navy Yard Park was the setting to <
Amhenstburg lJ96H996jlsJ9fflyT^^

eclectic group of activities. The first volume of

town bv the Bicentennial Book Committee^ Follow^
citizens at the Citizenship Couft

April 28th - Gordon House Ribbon-Cutting

The ribbon-cutting ceremony for the historic Gordon House was attended bv approximateh
two hundred people on a beautiful spring afternoon. After speeches from local dignitaries, guests
were allowed to tour the first two floors ofthe building, which was in the final stages of restoration
While other Bicentennial events have come and gone, the Gordon House Restoration Project
lives on as a permanent reminder of a landmark year. Built around 1798 on Lot 18, First Street (now
Lot 3, Dalhousie Street), the house is named for the Hon. James Gordon who owned it from 1817

to 1851.'' In 1883 it was occupied by the John G. Mullen family who remained in residence tor
nearly fifty years.

In the late 1970s the Gordon House was threatened with demolition and in 1987 was moved

one block north to Lot 7, west side of Dalhousie Street. In late 1995 under the direction of Mary

Guthrie, restoration ofthe house commenced as a Bicentennial project with the assistance of the
federal government's Infrastructure Program. The official opening took place August 1, 1996 It
is now occupied and operated by Project HMS Detroit.

May 7th - Re-enactment of the First Street Snrvpy

A small crowd gathered at the corner of Dalhousie and Gore Streets to watch surveyor Tim

Hartley re-enact the survey ofFirst Street using nearly 200-year-old equipment Wooden street signs
marking First, Second and Third Streets were erected for the remainder of Bicentennial year.

"P

r.rniinds was officially presented to the
79 people became Canadian

P

sponsored by For, Maiden National Htsmnc

Command performed anaval gun tim de
Chamber ofCommerce were ongoing in Toddy
Site. Children's activities organized by the AAivi
Jones Park

->7.h . Ooen Airmn£taniM^,^„

lot ofthe Fort Maiden Mall on abeautiful
s^everafwell-known country music performers and

summer evening. Entertainment was pro
dancers.

A
High telinol Rtunifln students andateachers
Roseout
Highof
AugusllniUttSn-^^
teachers of
01 General Amherst and St,f|.o„
town just for the eve _

f^,|o„ed by presentations, dan

eight decades. A Dune

,a
ai„.. rnnsl
AisgusUtd^ciam-^^

^aifferent
location inActivities
Canada
L 'L of the town'
s Bicentennial,

included tours of the
m/iTi.o.^Fieldnaj^

May 20th - Victoria Day Parade

Hundreds of people gathered along Sandwich, Dalhousie, Richmond and Simcoe Streets to

watch the Victoria Day parade. In addition to dozens offloats created by local groups, participants
included members of the RCMP Musical Ride, the Sun Parlour Pipes & Drums, the Essex-Kent

Activities

by re-enactors and

included period encampments

battles, firing

xittabawasee Fife &Dm

Scottish Fife & Drum Band and the Chatham Gregory Drive Colour Guard.
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,he Canadian Maritime

aperiod
show, Sunday
Corps andfashion
the Midnight
Riders

band. Fort Maiden also sponsored aweekend-long visit by the tallship 1ecuniseth which docked at
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the Coast Guard base. Visitors were able to tour the ship and talk to its crew members
Au2ust 3rd and 4th - Heritage Fpsfivi^l

The 1996 Heritage Festival began with a parade featuring more than 100 entries, inciudinu

several marching bands. On Saturday and Sunday, live stage shows in Na\7 Yard Park shoued the
talents of local performers. The grand finale of Saturday evening's show featured a mass chon
singing Let There Be Peace on Earth," followed by afireworks display Other Heritage 1esti\ a!
activities included arts and crafts booths in Toddy Jones Park and afiremen's tug-of-w ar
August 3rd, 4th and 5th - Town Criers Compptifinn

Eighteen ofOntario s33 town criers participated in the 10th annual provincial competition

On Saturday, August 3rd cries were heard from the balcony of the Gordon House fhe following
yj^rticipants oar ed the tallship Teciimseth at the Coast Guard base for the second crv The final
round was hold at Fort Maiden National Historic Site on Monday, August 5th
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\

September 4th - Snowbirds Air Shniy

%

s suniy ^ernoon the skies above Maiden Centre were filled with excitement The
"fe!tT=.
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belowwhich
to a
Wt cdrsplay
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for thethe25-minute
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South Western Ontario Organization of Parachutists (SWOOP)

Marsh Collection bociet}-

^barbecue sponsored

October 5th - Plaguing of Fort rnvingt»»

bphind
for the was
plaquing
ceremony
Covington
The site,
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the Amherstburggathered
police station,
the location
of ofan Fort
American
earthworks
constructed
hT
» September, 1813, The ceremony included
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October 18th - Officers' and Gentlempn^^g R^n

The Verdi Club was the setting for the period ball at which two hundred people most in

penod costume, danced the night awav After an hour rtfrv, •

j i,

,

peopie, mosi

^Orchestra,
u .
o
ndsor Svmphonv
guests partook, ofthe
elegant buffet ofnerioHmusic provided
t of bvi the W
winusor
i^ynipr o y

perioddances
dishes.
enthusiastic crowd throughu anumber ofocontemporary

Later a dance mistress guided the

Bicentennial photos by Bob McLean,
courtesy Amherstburg Bicentennial Committee
(unless otherwise stated)
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Kndnotes to Chapter X

. Marsh John Aoa... n... , ,hsa.ll.v,„.ns nnri An.s-.Jn.r| Ihslon.rs orih.- Jom. oh A„||,nrs.h,„n a,,.. Iho 1oner Dchoil

River District (Ainhcrstburc Mairsh Collection .Society. 1995). p.

•

2 Siibinilted b\ Jeanne 1brasher.

,J \M.olan. i: .A ArchhoUl. R

loron.o: Invm, 1986.
1

4 Virpmia Barclay srccollcclioii conlanicd """" f

.

/i.>inii riMtqnliiic Mr. Iriinble s business and inventions.

cvcr\ Ihhig. .Aiivoiic iiilcrcsled may penise Uk iiialenal

Ilooovcr. dnc lo die cousdainl ol space ,1 oas not |ios.siWelc. nielnde ereiani ,

.

at the Marsh Collection .Society

IK. orinmiioii aiar ofPetite Cote cherries canned in 1884. (The

s ,n Oetoher. 1944 die lor, Maiden

.I,„Ae,y. AV/ni. October 17. 1984. Opseding the Horn (.lass

W

,1 San,Vie,leesstore,l.derSeaii.ayM.,r.,.e,lias located esontheast cot,ter 0.1,adtonsleandClnr^
,J.Sn.as,ae,sd,eedtt„rold.e<W,o«...-^

uife Tauny and luo children. David and Sarah.
ram Anthonv .School and Ainherstburg Publie School.

8 Ihe t^^o elenientan schools at that time ^^cre St. Anthon>

IJ 1ins ,s aeomp.latton of recollections of several area residents.

,.rin,ednitlie«,r.e,-7,,i,i,/t»t.-Oclolier«.1996. My.oivn-.

I1 l or more nifonnatiou about

N..VV Toun on iheliamsoiLili:^^

. .1 . Iilie Instoiv ofLot 18. First Street, .sec .Mnhervtbiirp 1796-1996. The
^'

, A ..,17 198^ -Up-setting the Hour Glass - 188.A13.
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